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JHfainil- is the foundation of the
whole Social structure. It is of Di-vine

institution, andi He %vho crea.tt'.d it gave
directions for the observance of famnily re-
ligion. Rence WC 1ind, ail1 thiroiih tVite
Bible, tie patriarchal sybtell, under wvhich
the head of the fainily becaie respouîisibio
for thie godly uphringing, Uot only of his
own children, but of' everv one in ]lis
houso.

Burns in his inimorti poein, 'l The
Cottar's Saturday Ni ht"las givel us a
beautiful and fiaithfuîd portraiture of tise
custoin rrenerally pzevalent in Scotland in
his tirue,-

The cheerfu' supper doue, wi' serions face
They rouind the ingle foi-m a circie widle;

Tise sire tu rns o'er, wi' patriarchal grace,
The big Ha'-Bible, ance bis faither's pride:

His bonnet reveresîtiy is* laid aside,
His Iyart haffets wearing thin an' bare;

Those strains that once did swveet in Zion glide,
Hie waies a portion wvith judicious cas-e;

A.nd "Let us worship, God! " lie says, with
Esolenin air.

IIow it is in Scotland nlow in this respect
WC do not know; and h1ow it is -%ith the
descendants of Scotchmenn in Canada, judg-
ing froni the tone of the report on the State
of Religion, presesîted to 1,ast General As-
,sembly, it seeins to be difficult to ascertain,

but it is to be hoped ýhat the references
made to this subject by the committee miay
have the effeet of indueing many who hiave
becomo careless in this regard to realize the
importance and the blcssed privilege of
fainily îvorship. If the timüe-honoured
f-tunity aitar is alioîved to -.fail into decay,
t1iere is reason to fear that famiiy religion
is -retrog-:rading too. An esteemed cortes-
pondent refers to that part of the above-
nasned report, which deals with this snb-
jeet ini subStaýnce as follows :

',What steps, if any, can be taken to reniedy
this end state of affairs? The Bible is not
rend daily in even fanilies of clurch inembors!
WVhy is titis so? Is 1V because, there is no
couirse of rea-dingr prov4ded? I wouid ask
your interest in support of The international
Sible-rwnding .ociatioi, which prepares and
circulates a selection of passages of Seripture
for every day in the year, intended chiofly to
illuistrate3 the Internattional Sabbathà school Los-
sons, but whviceh niay also serve fer faiiiy
ivGrship. There are alyendy, Some 200,000
xîsesbers enrolled in this association, of whom
3,000 are in Canada- Specirnen copies9 of Ille
readings, in English and ini French, may be
liad on application Vo Mr. James ïMacNab,
secretary for Ontario, Bridge street, Toronto,
Ontario."

Strange to say, The want of time is a
more common excuse than any other for
the neglect, of fainily worship, and yet a
Very littIe reflection shonk1 suffice Vo con-
vince the busicst of mon that a few minutes
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devot6d regularly, inorning and evening
to, tiiis purpose, could not be more profitably
employed. For the present -Sc take leave
of the subject in the -words of the committee,

" lIs it, not a part of pastoral 'vork to, on-
quire if there be a family altar or mot 1
Should flot every minister know this?

I IE fifth, of Noveinher hiaving been sug-
gested as a suitable time for comme-

orating the Great Revolution of 1688, the
following, notice of the IlInvincible Ar-
mada", published in the Presbyterian Jocir-
nal, Phila., -%viil be read with interst.-

The Armada, cornmancled by the Dffko
of Medina-Sidonia, started froin Lishon
may 1 9th, 1588. But Ood foughit it at thef
outset. A galp iiu the Ri~ of Biscay scat-
tered its vessels and drove thecin inito Ferro],
and it ivas not irnîji Juiy l9th that
thoy outered the English channel off Corn-
wall. An Enuglish fleet under floward,
Prake and Hawkins ivas ini the Chiaiiuel
waiting to molest il, and ail Engiand %vas
alive with trool)s to recoive tho ariny whichi
it purposed to land(.

Tho Enaglishi fleet had only 80 vesseis;
the Spanishi iatl 132, (besides caraveis) car-
rying- 3165 cannons, 8766 scamen, 2088
gailey slaves, and 21,855 soidiers, 1355 vol-
unteers (noblemen, gentlemen, and thoir
attendants) and 150 monks, witii tho Vicar
of the Inquisition; and the disproportion
ini the size and strengtil of the vesseis of the
twe was greater thau was that of the num.-
ber. The English wore nearly ail very
sinali; soino of the Spanish Nvere for that
day enormnous.

A running fight -%as kept up bet-ween the
two fooete, from the 21st te the 27th ofJuly,
till on Sunday, the 28th, the Armada dropped
anchor in the Calais roads. That nighit the
English AdmiraI, Howard, sent eiglit fire
ships down the tide upon the Spaniali lino.
That produced a panice. The gaileons cut
their cabies, and stood out to sea, drifting
with the viind in a long line off Liraveiues.

On the 929th, the En-lish fleet closed in
upoii them for a final struggie which lastcd
ail day. Thrce of the galleons were sunk,
three drifted hlplessly on to the Fleniish
coast, and the coews of tiiose that reniained

were demoràMised. Huddled tog-ether by
ýhe wvind and deadly Engiish firo, their sals
tori, their masts shot away, thoy had be-
corne more slaughter bouses. A retreat for
Spain, round tho Orkneys -%vas orderedi. No
sooner hiad thoy reachied tuie Orknoyb than
the storms of the Northernl seas brok&~ un
themn with fury, and folîowed thei through
August and Septembor. In October fifty
reachied Spain, bearing ton thousand men
strioken with pestilence and death. 0f
the rost, some -were sunk, some darýhed
to pices against the Irishi ciliffs. Eight
thousand, perished betwveen the Giant's
Cansewayand the. l3laskotfs. Ou a strand
neir Sigo, an English C<tpta-,in numboed
cloyen htîndred corpses wvhich hiad been cast
Up by tue sea.

Tho great enterprise, dosigyned for 41hle
destruction of Protestantisin, for which
months had, beeu spent in preparation, was
met and thwarted by God himiself. On the
Engilish moidal that comnemoî-ated it, wvere
graven the words: "lThe Lord sent lis ivind
and seatteroci thieii." The importance of
the defeat cannot be over-estimated. It
wvas the turning point in mnodern histûry.
The prestige of Spain wvas forever broken,
lier naval 0suprexnacy Nvas dostroyed,' hier.
wide empire begran te disintegrate. Eng-
]and advanced te the front as the great
maritime -poivr. She becanie Protestant
at heart. Protestantismi itself wvas saved.
The whole Protestant and Republican world,
should unite, with thankzsgiving, te God.

These dates are inseparably linked te-
gether: 1588-1688-1788-1888.

MRs. MARIA REGIN.& CHRnIEA. Gowvz,.

RHERE wvcs a time, net very long age,
ivwhon the naines of Bishiop Gobat and

is. Gobat of Jerusciem were known as
household words ai over Christendom.
Thesce ciinent missionaries wverc univer-
sally estemed, net only for their werks' sakoe,
whichi prospered in their bands, but aise
for thoir conspicueus hospitality to, Christians
of ail denorninations -%viio visitod the Holy
Land. In botli these respects Mrs. Gobat
was oquaily distinguishied wvith hier husband.
She -%as hein at Zofingen, Switzerland, on

25ý1
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the 9t1î of November, 1813. lleL ftther,

Chrstin I. Zlier, wàis at that tiiuie Super-
intendeut cf the publie sehools in Zofingen.
ler mothcr wvas the daugliter of a Swviss

cIergyman. whonl a very sinail chuld 81he,
narrowly escape(l. beiug wi.rried off by a hugo
eagle. Just as it iYas about to drop on its
prey, lier fatÀhor whio, true to his natiouality,
wvas au expert marksmian, snatched. up his
rifle. The next mo ment tho cagle lay de-ad
at his feet, and the chil. -%vas saved. Lu
1819, Zeller moved to Benggen, near Bâle,
te found a Iloine for destituto chiltiren, andi
haro Maria gyrew up in tIc constant practice
of self-tieuying %vorkc for thc gooti of others,
anti Nvas betoveti by ail for lier cheerful and
amiable disposition. 1n.1833,the well1-knuoivn
Abyssiniau MissiGnary, IRev. Samuiel Gobat,
becaîue acquainted ivith the Zellers, andi
scon discovereti that 'Maria pessesseti ail the
requisites of a good inissionary's wifé.
Thicy wvere married on tho 23îd of~ May.
1834, anti immediately set eut fur Abyssinia,
In those days it wvas a, tedieus and tiresoîne
journey. On tle Redi Sea they saileti ini
Arzib dhiows and for inudli of their landi
convoyance thiey hiat the -"ship of the
deserb» the cajiiel, or tIc mnule. MINr. Gobat
hati already undergone a very liard anti
fruitlesýï experience cf missionary work iu
Abyssiniia, iii company witli the wve1-kuown
German. inissienaries Krapf and Isenberg,
whose head-quarters were at Adowa iii the
centro'of tiLce country. Lt wvas wviî1 great
difficulty they reacheti this place, on account
of Mr. Gobyats ilinass that hacl overtaken
him, and by which li vas confined to his
bcd for two yeairs. This -%vas the first great
trial of Mrs. Gobat's faith anti devotion.
With tle birth of lier first child, lier troubles
increaseti, and sire hierseif wvas twvic6 pros-
tratcd by dholera. The only hiope of saving
Mr. Gebat's liealth wvas a return to Europe.
In bis weakc condition, tle remedy seemed
worie thlan. the diseasc, but they braced
theinselves Up for it. Lt wvas with great
difficulty they reached the Redi sea, where
they embarked in a sinali Arab boat, la
'vhieli they saileci for thirty-eight days,
sufl'ering terribly from lbeat anti want of
wvhclesomeo food. Worst cf aIl, bath inother
andi chilti were taken sericusly iII, anti a
fewv hours bcfoie arriving at Cairo, littie
Sophie died, " andtihei broken h.e.,artedl
inotiier sat for hours with tire deati infant iu

lie r arns." About five wveeks after this a
second child wvas born, woN,11M lu reurlem
brance cf their past trialg, they named
Benoni. Thof gel homue ini Septeinber
1836, and speut sozue twvo years in Gorznany
and ' Switzerland. They then %vent tc
M1alta te superiutend tIc trau8lation cf tire
Bible into Arabie, after wvhich tlîoy returned-
te Switzerlanti andi laboureti diligently foi
tho Missiouary Society until 1845, wlien.Mr.
Gobai wvas appointeti Viee-Pi*ncipi of the
Malta Protestant Collego. Tlie next year
lie ,vas nczninated by tle King cf Prussia
as Bishcop cf Jerusaleni, anti was consecrateti
by the Archibishop cf Canterbury on tihe,
5t1 cf July, 18416. re in thrai day until
tle lime %vhien tîey ceaset frein their earthly
mnissicnary services, Jerusaleru was their
"llhap)py hone," anti thoro both -were laid in
the grave <1tuder tire shadow cf a spreading
olive trco." Thc Bishcop died on thc 7th
cf Mýay 1870, anti Mrs. Gobai, on thc isi cf
Augusi fohlowving,. Duningy thiese. thirty-
thiree years, Mrs. Gobai, nctwithistanding lier
inauy donrestie duties, wvas indefatigablc lu
lier labeurs cf love. Sie became lier lus-
band's hielp-mieet lu oery thing pentaining
te tire welfare cf the mission, anti teck
special intcrest in the sehools anti orpianages
thiat lîad been establishied by thecm iii Jer-
usalei and in the neighiboring toivns andi
villages. Cornmencing iwith nine scliolars,
thc Bishop, ln lis last annual. statement,
reporteti 1400 ehiltirenl under iinstiuction
ini thlirty-seven sdlicols in Judea, Samaria,
andi Galilce, witi xnany liundred,3 cf aduits
professing te recoive the word cf Ged as tle
only rule cf failli anti life. Mrs. Pitman,
frcm whose beautiful mnemoir we have been
quoting, concludes by saying, -" Truly tley
wcre Iovcly anti pleasant in their. lives, and
in deatli tbey ivere not divîdeti. As soon
as thc tidings -%veut forth thiat ý4ra. Gobai
liad rejoineti lier husband iu tle botter Laind,
tire gooti of ail churches iourned for tle
iust ivorkers of Jerusalern. The twc -
husband anti wife-bad se long filled sudh
conspicucus posts lu tle mission in Palestine,
it seemuti as if they ceulti fot be spared.
But they %vent frein tir dcli militant, to
nuite witli missionaries frein every clinre,
anti cf overy tongue, in tire praises of Goël
lu thc churdli triuinphant. It was but a
short stop frein the Jerusalem cf earth to
the Jerusalenu net matie with liauds."

251F
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IREPORV 0F 3IiSSIN WORK ON THE NORTH
SHORE 0F THE LOWER ST. LAWRENCE

FROX PORT AU PERSIL TO MISTASSINI.

By REv. C. A. DOUDIETr.

~HE following brief extracte from. Mr.
SDoudieh's report to the Board of French

Evangelization wilh serve to convev some idea
-of the difficuities aîtending inissionary work
in these isolated regiont-. «*Sharting from
l1adousac, ou the 25t1i of July, L'ante à l'.Eau
anîd Port au Persil, above the mouth of the
.Saguenay, were first visited. At the latter
place w'as kindly received by Mr. John Mac-
laren, the veteran foi-est inspeclor of the district,
and a 8trong supporter of our Church, wvho
-offered the use of bis boat for the expedîtion,
aîîd altihough it was quite too small for the
nature of the service, it was the only one
available. Port au Persil is a small ecattered
haiet of about lwenhy-five families. The
land is mouxîtainous, poor and slony. There
are only three or four Protestant families lu
the place. Notwithsîanding luis advanced age,
Mr. Mfaclai-en does a great deal of quiet, and
effective maissionar% work along the coast.
One of his sons, Who is lhoroughly acquaiîîted
witb every rock and shoal along the Coast,
agi-ced to seL as pilot and another biaud %w as
engaged, making with uuyself a crew of thiee.
On Sabbath, 2Sth, preached lu Frencbi in titi
morning, and in Eumrili iu the evenin,,, for
the benetit of the summer visitors, aniuiîg
'whom, were the family of Mrs. Lamb, oui
Pointe aux Trembles heaci er, and that of IRov.
M. Lefobre of Quebec. The Roman Catholics
of Port au Persil ai-e generaily (.iv il and re:ý*
pectful to ouri- issionaries, but tbey are toto
much afraid of Iheir pilests and of eaclb otlior
to attend Protestant services. The orîly
effective wvay te reach them ie by visiting
thomt in theix' tomes. Mr. Mayîîard,
oui- student mi:ssionary tbere, besides
ministering to the adherents of our
church, teaches a few childi-en andi evangelizes
whenever lie caui find an opportunihy. M1on-
day, 301h July.-Rowed and sailed to 'iadousac,
ealling at Rivière aux Canards, wlîero Ihere is
one Protestant family. 2'uesday, 31st,-Stormy
day. One of tbe men felI sick. I doctor hlm
the beet way 1 can. Bouglît supplies for tlie
journey. Saiied ou WVedneqday at 6 a.m., withi
a fair wind, to Escipumiaiins, 30 miled beiow
Tadousac. Landed on a sandy beach and
cooked dinner. The ouily Protestant residing
lbere was absent at te lime. Called upon an
old widow near by, sud had a long conversation
w-th lier, nbich 1 trust may bave doue lier
soife good. I-lad a sound sleep ou a rock,
waiting for lue tide ho rise. Left at 7 p.m.
and roived tliree ]jours tu a smail creek m-liere
a number of raftsuieiî were ah work,1 but as

there was no shelter foir our craft, put out again
ansd rowed three miles further to Petite
.Romaines, landing at 11.30 pan. witli sorne
idiffieuilty. Thursdaje, Auguist 2, detaîned by
contrar-y wind until 8.30 p.m. Night very
Idark. Rau thi-ee times on rocks, once ne?.rly
upsetting the boat. At 12.30 reachied Port
Neuf lighthouse and sieptin the towar. k'riday,
rowed ail day and reached Sault au Cochon,
60 miles from, Tadousac, and was hospitably
received by Mr. Forrest the Manager of Priee's
Mills, who belonge to the Churcli of England.
The next point of cail was l3ersemis, a
Hudson Bay Post, where we were kindiy
entertained by Mr. MeDonald, the agent of the
Compa'ny H is familY, bis clerk, and M-
Shephierd, manager of the lumber mills, are,
the only Protestants in Bersemis. Storms and
heavy ramn detained us here until Tliursday,
9th August. Left at 1 p.m. 8h11l very rough
ses. After bazardons sailing for an hour or
two ran iiito a rocky bay and landed. Ry
3 p.m. iL is a teînpest 1iriday--Left at 3 a.mn;
rowed fifîeen miles and landed iiesi- the
Alanicouagan lightbouee. An Amnerican coin-
pany le putting up an extensive fish and oil
establishiment here. The enîployees ivill be
chiefly Protestants froni Maine, and the coin-
paruy will paj libera]]y toivards the stpport of a
mnissionary ah this place during the summer
iiiunths. 'Rowsed on to Manicouagan Bay, and
put. up at a Roman Catholic farmer's house.
Saiurday, Nvind shill biigh. Rowed 18 miles to
Mistassini Bay and landed. The only inhabi-
tant is an old batclielor, living iu a small log
but and hiolding the position of keeaper of the
saînjun fishiery. On ,.i'bb(ilh evenizig, August
l2tî,a yaclat b&longing to thelighthouse keeper

ùfPite des Mont-; cash anchor in the Bay
au1l earned froi bis soit that tliis farnily 18
the oly iiiie livjiik! at the Point allddhat ah
G>udbout, theo oîîly biaiet tlàs side, of Pointe
des MoNf.its. tiiere àre no Protestant residents.
Ta.às information, andi the fachs ltat myfitndsý
%vere by îlîis linte exhausted, indicated that 1
slîould pruceed no furtimer. Accurdingly 1
availed myself of the offer of a passage t Bic
ini a yachit at tboe xh orbitant charge of ten
dollars, and sent tho m~ o men back with the
boat. Fromn -w bat bias been said, it will be
seen that there are tiot very promising open-
ings for mission wo-k behweeu Tadouisae and
Pointe des Monts, except perhiaps at the Pointe
aux Outardes, if the American oul works are
opened next suminer. Tadousse itself is well
supplied wihh religions sorvioes iu English
during the summer. It miglit be worth wiuile
trying Frenclh services there. .And there are
a number of points beyond Pointe des Monts
that mighit be visiîed with advantage during
the summer months, as for example, Hc*.e
which counte aboutforly families,SlaLlop River,
Sheldrak, Riviére au Tonnerre, St John River,

Milagpic, Long Point of Mtffngan, and Mingan,
in each of these places there are Protestant
families and openings for niissionary work."

256
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THE WATER 0F LWFE.

There was a vessel that liad been tosseil. On
the sea for a great many wveeks, and had been
disabled, and the supply of water gave ont,
and the crewv were dying of thirst. After
niany days they saw a sail against the sky.
They signalled it. Wlien the vessel canie
nearer, the people on tUiE suffering ship, cried
to the captain of ffhe otIqer vesse1, "Send us
somew~ater. We are dying for lack of water'"
And the captain on the ves-sol tilat wvas lîailed,
responded: "Dip your buekets wliere you
are. You are iii the moutli of the Amazon,
and there ara scores uf mnilus uf fresh water ai
arouind about you, and liuîidreds of feet deep."
And thien they dropped their buekets over the
side of the vesse), and bruughit up the clear,
brighit, fresh water, aînd put out the fire of
their thirst. So I liail you tu-day, after a long
andl perilolis voyage, tliirstiing,, as you are for
pardon, and thirsting for coinfort, and thirst-
ing for eternal life, and I ask you what is the
use ofyour goin-, on in tliat death-struck state,
iviiile ail arotinJ you is the deep, clear. wide,
sparkling flood of God's symnpathetie mercy.
0, dip your buekets, and drink, dnd live
forever. " Whosever %vill, let him. corne ani
take of the water of life freely."

Yet niy utterance is almost choked at thle
thought that there are peupla hiere whlo vill
refuse this Divine sympzay, and they will
try tofighit their own batties, and drink their
own vinegar, and carry their own burdens;
and their life, instead of being a triumphal
march from. victory to victory, will be a
hobbling on from defeat to defeat, until they
niake finai surrender to retributive disast3r.
0, 1 wish I could to-day gather up in mine
amais all the woes of nmen and women-all
their heart-aches--all their disappointnients-
ail their chagrins-and just titic them right
to the feet of a syinpathizing Jesus. H1e took
the vinegar.

Nana Sahib, after he liad lost his lust battie
in India, fell back into the jungles of Iliert
-jungles so full of malaria that io inortal
cati live there. H1e carried witl. iiut also a
a ruby of great lustre and or great value. He
died a hose jungles; his body %vas neyer
found. nnd the ruby lias neyer yet beeîî me-
covered. And I fear that to-day there are
somre who will fali back fromn this subject into
the s.ickening, killing jungles of their sin,
camrying a gem, of infinite vaine-a, pricele5:s
soul-to be lest Lorever. 0, tlîat that ruby
inught flash in the eternal coronation. But,
no!1 There are some, I fear, in this audience
who Miîra away fmomn this otfemed mercy, and
conifort, and Diivine sympathiy-notwithstand-
ing that Christ, for ait who would accept His
grace, trudged the long way, and suffered the
lacerating thongs, aîîd received in Ilis face

the expectorations Of the filthy mob, and, for
the guiltv , and the disconraged, and the dis-
comforted of the racoî, took the vinegar. May
Goci Almaighty break the infatuation, and
lead yoni out iinto the stroflg hope. and the
good cheer, and the glorious 8unshine of this
triumphant Gospel. Tlae

TRUTH TRIUMP11KNT.

Jusit outside of the city of Geneva, in
Switzerlan1, there are two rivers whîch coine
togyether at an acute ang-le; the one to the left
is muddy snd turbid, while that to the right
is as clear as crystal -you canlouk away doln
tthruL-dî its liquid depthis, clearly distinguisli-
ing that 'vhich lies at the bottom of the river.
Standing there upon that narroiw neck of land,
as far as the 3ye vani reachi, these two rîvers
move along sitie by side, as though deivided
by an invisible partition of glass. eBut if you
go doîva the river a mile or two you discover
that the clear, Iimpid water la beginning to
be defiled by the waterrs of the muddy, tiurbid
streani. If you go down the river a short
distance furthem, you find that the clear,
crystal water la lost in the min g ed presenre
of the muddy, turbid streani. lou go down
'Uhe river a few mailes fumther, and yon find
that the mud, and flrh, and the 'dimt are
begçinning to settle down to their native eamth
-the river is filtering as it flows. If you.go,
down te where it pours its great flood into
the ocean, and as its flood molls at your feet,
you will flnd the entire streani clear as
crystal. So it is with the streani of truth,
flowing fmom, 'neath the tlîrue of God, te be
mixed and mingled in the early centuries
with doubt and unbelief, and error and sin,
until multitudes of inen al! along the ages
inquire: IlWhere is truth ?" and IlWhat i8
truth ?" But as you corne do-vn the centuries,
yen discover that error ai i uribelief and
skepticîsm are settling down to, their native
earth, and the streamn of truth is growing
clearer and pumer, and when at last the genera-
tions of mca shail stand whele this great
river pours itq vast flood into the ocean of
eternity, it shall be clear as cmyst.al, as when
it flowed from, 'neatlî the throne of God.-
Rev. Sylvanuw SWIdL

THE MIiNISTRY OF SORROW.

Sorrow is flot just the saine in its flrst hours
and in its later remembralce. In the earliest
shock of a great griet2 it seerns to the mourner
that he eau neyer knowv joy again. But theme
are thoseb who once somrowed somely, and yet
are nowv without a sense of grief or loss. So
evident is the possibility of a forgetfulness of
personal bereavemient, tlîat tiiere are mnoumners
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who seek to drown their sorrow, iii order
tiiat it inay b2 forgotten; while o lier inourners
deliberately nurse their grief, lest they shoul(l
forget it. Sorrow can îîever (Io its best work
iii a buian heart if, on the one hiand, i t 18
forgottcn, or if, 0o1 the othçr hiand, it 18 nursed.
It ought, indeod, to be struggled with, and
yet to be borne in memiory. lIs clîastcuing
influience should abide iii the lieart I)3îîg after
the keenness of its pin lias ceased to tinterv'o
the inourner for bis daily life-toil. I-e bias
failed of profiting by the true.ministry or
sorrow, who no longer bears lis sorrow in
mind, or who wishes it mighit be forg,,otteii.

"'Tbey are poor
Thiat have lit nothing; they are poorer far
Who, losing, have forgotten; they are meet

poor
Of al], who lose, and wishi they miglit forget."

He also lias failed of this profiting, wvho so
8elfishly cherishes bis sorrûw that it stands
between Isim anîd bis loving miniistry of good
to others, in added tenderaess of helpful
SYMI)atbiy.

" Grief sbould be
Like joy, majestic, equable, sedate,
Confirming, cleansing, raising, niaking free:
Strong to consumie small troubles; to commend
Great thouglits, grave thouglits, thouglits last-

ing to the end."

CHRISTIAN SY.MPATUY.

There are times wbeai adveorsity, affliction,
bp.reavernent, and the like, place us where
sympathy is worth more to us than anything
earth can afford. There is no suffering like
soul-suffering. An oN( divine thuis expresses
it: "lThe suffering of the soul is the soul of
suffering,"I its very deepest depths. In a time
of deep affliction, wbo can estimnate the balmn
of sympathy? How it liglitens the burdea
of our won 1 To Ilvisi t the fatherless and the
widow iu their affliction," tho apostie says, is
"gpure and undefiled religion," its very nature
and inten&. To "bear oneanother's burdenis"
is to "falfill the laiv of Chirist," for only in
this way eau we express the teuderness of
our love to Chirist and to our brethren. XVo
have ail passed tbroughi scenes of isuffering,
when the very siglit of a sympatliizing(, friend,
or a cheering letter froin a distant brother
or sister ia Chi;st, uou]d alleviate our sadness,
and throw a streak of sunshine over the cloud
that encompassed ui. Kindness shown to us
iIý such an botir as this will live ln our
memories whule life shall hast. It bias grova
into a pruverb that "lpro.-ýperity makes frieudls,
but adversity tries theas."

LOYALTY 0F WVOMCEN.

The loyalty of wvoinien to Christ is proverbial
He combiuied withi mnanly courage tlîo graces
usually associated ivitlî "lthe féminaine side of
linuiail character, and therafore the hearts of
wvomen were drawn to sucli a Saviour in the
d ays of his oarthly life."1 Bannerman,,%Iu hie
".Doctrine of file Church,"l justly says. IlThe
evangelists telllius of no w'omn who ever
cine to Christ and 11'ent back frorn him
again; of noue who betrayed or denied lier
Saviolur; of noue1 %wlîo in any special inauner
forsook hîm at the end." And is it no, true
to-day that, tlîougl sonme women, by yielding
to tlîe spirit of the3 times, do lose the fervor of
their Chiri:st byve, yet when conmpired with the
fldelitv of mren, tli, loyalty of wvomeli geîîerally
18 stiIf cons picuously trle ? And never inthe
history of bis Cliurchl was lier loyalty more
nieeded than it is in the present age of ration-
alistie doubt and greedy pursuit after the gold
coi ned i n thle mi iit of Mammon.

THE OLP VERSION.

Suppose no new translations or revisionz; of
the Bible hiad been made since the days of
Tyndale, we should now be reading such
Enelhish as this: "lie answvered and sayde,
it is not good to takie the children's bre.-d, and
to ceut it te whelpes. Sile answered and
sayde: truthe L-arde; reverthelesse the wliel-
pes eat of the crommes wvhich, falis froin their
master's table. Then Jesus answered and
sayde unto lier, O woinan, great is thy faith.
be it to thee, oven as thou desyre3st. And
hier dougliter -%as made whole even at that
saine hioure." Or tliis, accoî'ding to Wycliffe:
IlWluiche ans %verede and seide, it is flot goode
to take the breed of eildren: and cast to
hioundis! and shie seide, ylîis Lord, for whielps
etenl of tlic croimys tlîat fallen down fro the
bord of hir lordis; thanne ihiesus answerede &
seid to hir, O w'omnan, thi feith, is greet, bo
it dooni to tlhe as "hou w'ilt, & hir douyter was
hillld fro that our."

Daily oughit we to reniew our purposes and
to stir ap ourselves to greater fervour and say,
IlHelp) ie, ily Gad, in this my good puirposei
and iii thy hioly service, and grane that I
îmsy now tiiis day l)egin pgrfeet]y."-Twumas
Kempis.

The substance of the quaint prayer of old
Thiomas Fuller wvas: "lLord grant me one suit,
wlicli is this: Denlyme allsuits which arebad
for me..-.. Ratlier le-t me fast, than have quails
g-iven m3 wiLi, intent that T should. ho ehoked
iu c îting them."

Vhiosoever stands ereet is 2afo. The devii
eau not force hlm-ie can not tomuc ini. MIe
can only say to hlm. "Cast thyseif dlovn."
Onhy those who ca3t themselv'os doivu to the
devil1 are now in thme power of the dcvii.

*258
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OCr. . C. 1451. Josir. 1 :1-9. Oer. 14. B.C. 1451. Josu. 3 : 5-17.
Golden Text, Eph. 0: 14. Golden l'exil Isa. 43: 2

1 rOSES had dieu", and ail lsrael hiai iourn- l'SIU ' aving beojil* appointed leader of
EW ed. for birn, during thirty days, Deut. '-Israel, lost nu timc Ini preparing for the
84: 8. But even whien the niost wxefful mcii invasion ot' Çanaan. Ho ordered-provisions

to ho got ready, ch. 1 : 11, arranged the order
die, the busine's of tho world inuist go on, and of tho niaiehi, and encuuragoil the peuple. Ile
the great designs of' Providence inust be car- sent tho spies over tho Jordanî to, Jericho te,
ried out. For lsrael, Canaan was to bo con- observe the streugth ut' the place and report
quercd. In doing this, many diffictishdohn. These inon biad a narrow escape of

te e oercmemaa batie foght mulibeing caught, the King of' Jerichio liaving
te e oercme inny attesfou-li, mchbeen, informed that theéy were wvithin the

auffering endured. TI-us Christians ere they city. The gates were shut, and the place
obtain their inheritance,, 1 Pet. 1 : 4, and get thuroughily searched, but Rahab, a woinan at
power over the nations, Rev. 2 :26, inust bear whose houso thcy lodged, hid. themn, and %Vvben
tho cross, Matt. 10: 38, run the race, lIeb.12 -:1, th e sol(liors were gene, let tbleni down withi a
and flght the goud filht, 1 Tirn. : :12. Tho cord fromnlber windoiv, whichi looked over the
Lord Iîad already set apnrt .loshua, as anl as- wail. She stipulated thatt ini return for lier
sistant to iMoses, Num. 297: 18-23, but -Ie îîow kindness, she should ho spared with lier
formaliy appoints hlim bis successur. V.- 1. farnily whien the city would bu taken, Heb.
.Mosce rninister - Servant. As sucli lie had 12: - ', Josh. 2l): 6-15. Threo days later the
Iearned. to obey, a good training for a future j spies reach ed their camp, and told lhov fright-
ruler. lu this Joshua is a, type of Christ, Nvho iefled ivere ail the peuple of' tho land, cl). 2 :24.
also served, that hoe mighit ruI6e Phil. 2:7, 9. Early thenext norning, Joshua Icl tho people
V. 2. le dcad-IIo liaci sow'ed, Joshua would fronm Shittinii to the banks of Jordan, %vllere
reap, Johin 4 :37, 38. Muses, likze Christ, mliglit they canped another threo days. 'T lien ho
have feit as if lio lad luboured in -vain, yet gave orders for the crossin'g. V. 5. S(Ccify-
his work -was wvith bis (iod, Is. 49 :4-6. AI- Preparo thern by religicus, exercises. ihey
tboughi we nay nlot seu, on earth, the final had also te) w-as theruscives and thieir clothes
triumphi of the Gospel, it will cornu. Christ as a synbol of tlie putting away of' ail filthi-
must roig9n, Zecb. 14:ý9, 1 Cor. 15:25. 2'hi. usess of the huart, Exod. 19: 10-15, 2 Cor. 7: 6.
Juirdan-israel was can1ped 01n the plains ut' V. 6. Ark of the Govenant-Thie ark wvas to bo
Moab, east of Jordan. They liad to cross it carried by theï priests ini front of' the-people,
to enter Canaan, as Christians have te pass slioN'ing that ail who wishi te enter ileaveil
through deathi to enter Heaven. V. S. Given mnust be followers of Christ, and be satistied
unto you-See Deut. Il : 24, 25. V. 4. This to be led by Ilini, John 10: 4, 5, Rev. 14: 4.
mildernes-1-Hcreî ar the limits ot' the promised The peuple wvere not to cerne nearer to tlîe
land, north as far~ as Lebanon, east to the arkc than a thousand yards, ini tokoni of rover-
Euphirates, ivest te the Miýediteriranieani. (Seo once for tho God ut' Israel, v. 4. V. 7. M1agnify
Map.) Had Israei beeil obedient they wvould. thee-Hoaour thee-thus increasing bis p)ower
bav possessed ail this, and more. As it was, and influence over the peuple. V. 10.- Tie
they lover hoid allthe cuuntry hetre mention- Liing God-This titl is giveni te God te coti-
ea. In the mnost flourishiing- trne, tiuder trast wvith the beathen gods. wvbo were " dead
Solomnon, the Philistines still retaiued the godsIl who could neither hear uer hclp, Ps.
coast, 1 Rings 4 ;'21. Unt'atitlhfulness te God 135:'15-18. C'anaanites, etc. - Ail tho tribes
cnte our blessings short. V. 5. T'o stand-to liore ientioned were descended froin Ca.naan,
sucoessfiilly oppose tliee. I will be wvith thee- son of Hani, Gen. 10: 15-18. V. 12. Twclve
Jesus bas givenl us the saine promise. If 'vo men-See chap. 4:2-3. S/tall bcecut off-It was
are true te 1-lm, we, inay count upon the sarno tho time of the barley harvest, in theI spring.
success promised, here, te Joshua, Matt 28: 20, wlien, owing te, tho rnelling of tlic snow of~
Rom. S.- 31, 37. V. 6. Be slrong-- Do your Lebanon, Jordan. overtlows its banks. This
duty and humbly trust iii (od. This is the made tlue mairacle ail tho maure woiîderfui. V.
secret of strength for Godl's peuple, 2 Cor.12:10, 16. Rose up-When lsrael crossed the Red
Matt.il: 12. 0f good couragc-Ps. 50 :5, Mýatt. Son, the wvaters wero as a wall ecd side of
10: 28. The "fearfut" shut tiienselves, ent thoin, Ex. 14 :22, but lucre only on their rigbit
from Eleaveni. Dare te stand up for Christ baud. Tiiose on the let't, naturally rau. dlowîi
and the right, even if like Daniel, you stand towards the Dead. Sca, leaving the channel
alune, Dan. 6 : 7-10. V. 7. Turn not-Short. dry, Hab. 3 : 8, 13. Thero is aauthier instance
Catechisin, 9,2, Rev. 22: 18, 19. V. 8. Book- of Jordan being divided in.92 Kings 2:8. V.
The five books of Moscs,calied the Pontateucb. 17. l'lie priests-stood ftrm- thereby greatly
.lf.editate-Tbink- of wbat it teaches, Ps. 1: 2; encouraging the peuple. This miracle could
119:148. Observe to do-ilearinag,, the Word, net but largely increase the confidence of the
reading it, thinking of it, is not eaeugh. We peuple in Joshua as a leader, and their faith.
muust obey it, Matt.. 7:24-27, Jas. 7:22-25. in (ýod as a Protecter.
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0cr. 21. B.C. 1451. Josii. 4: 10-24.

Golden Text, Josbi. 4 :22.

IOR lnany hours, the compact masses of
tJthe Israelites crossed the noix dry bed of

ýJordaxn. At last, hoivever, thoy were ail
'Ilcieati over," not one left behind. G-od ro-
peated then to Josliua, an order given before,
eh. 3 :12, to talze twelve men, one out of every
tribe, for the speci-l duty described in v. 5.
These moen ixere allowed to approach the ark,
and they took fro!n the very place ixhere the
priests stood with it, twelve stoncs, to be used
in building a rude monument on the place of
lsrael's first encanipment on the ixest aide of
Jordan, v. 8. Twelve other atones, probably
mnuch larger, ixere piled tmp in fixe middle of
the river, whiere the ark had rested, v. 9. Y.
10. The people liasted-So, as to finish crossing
that day. 1'erhaps sone, lxurried for fear that
the waters should overwhelm them before they
got across, others froin eagerness to toucli as
.soon as possible the shores of the pronxised
land. V. 11. l'ie ark-Tlhus Christ stands
by hîs p.3ople, whien they leave the eartbly for
the heavenly shore, and will do so until the
last of them lias reachied the Canaan above,
J ohn 1'. 12, Heb. 13 :8. V. 12. Reuben-Ac-
cording to, the promise given, wvben Moses
bad grailted them tixe lands on the east shxore
of Jordan, Num. 32 :27. V. 19. Tenth day,
etc.-In the month Nisan (April), almost ex-
actly forty years after they lxad left Egypt.
Gilgal-Five miles west of Jordan, close to
Jericho. V. 20. T/rose tuelve stone8 - Some
tlxink tîxat tlxey were placed, not in a lxeap,
but in rows, so as to be more easily counted.
V. 21. Shall ask--The object of such a mem-
orial was to lead the children in after years to
ask its xneaning A cbild should flot be back-
ward in asking for useful knowledjge, this la
tîxe way to learn, Jesus did so, Luke 2:46. V.
22. F'e shall let, etc.-Here ie the duty of alI
parents indicated, Gen. 18 :19, Eph. 6:4. God
does not give them children ouly to, be fed,
clothed and educated in worldly knowvledge.
Tbey are bound to teachi them to, know God
and their duties to Hlm. V. 23. Thte .Red Sea
Grateful hearts, like the Paalmist, Ps. 103:2-5,
love to praise the Lord and forget not aIl bis
benefits. By doing this, our lov-e and grati-
tude to Hlm are increased. Our faith iii ihat
Be will do, grows by the study of what He
bas doue. V. 24. Ali the people-Gentiles as
well as Jews, Isa. 56: 7, Rom. 15: 9-10. V. 25.
That ye inig/rt fear-The aim of ail] who teach
others about God, Ecci. 12:13. The Christian
churcli bas aiso a memorial. It ie foun& in
the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, which re-
calîs hov a greater salvation than that of
Israei from Egypt bas been effected by Jesus
Chxrist for ail wio trust in Hlm. Hence the
command "lDo tbxs in reinembrance of Me,"
1 Cor. 11:-24-26.

zîltc fflono ut etalorial.

0cr. 28. B.C. 1451. Josur. 6 : 1-16.
Golden Text, Bob. il1: 30.

SHE Israelites remainod encamped at Gili-
gai for a few weeks. Tbey renewed their

covenant with God, and on the l4tx of Nisaii
(April), tlxey celebrated the ]?assovër. Thu
manna did no longer faîl fromn Hoaven for
tl61em, but as it was the time of barvest, tbey
liad ixo trouble in procuring ail the food tley,
needed, ch. 5 : 10-12. Joshua, as be ixas waik--
!ig near Jericbo, suddenly met a man stand-
ing witb a draixa aword in bis band. He
boldiy asked ii, Art thon -for us ? When
tixis strange personage revealed bimself to,
hlmi as the captain of the Lord's bost. It wa
indeed Jesus, tixe captain of our Salvation, Is.
55 :4, Heb. 2: 12, the Angel of tbe Covenant,
Ex. 3 -2, Mal. 3: 1. Josbua worsbipped him
and received from hlm the instructions he
wvas to foilow to, take Jericho. V. 2. Tite Lord
-Heb. Jelxovah. V. 3. Compa.ss--Go round
the city. Joshua ixas to da this once a day,
for six days. Tîxe ark ixas fi ho carried round
with the army, preceded b I/ sevon priosts wlxo
carried trumpeta. The aevonth day they
were to, go round the city soven times, then
tîxe leists would blowtv ie trLompeta, the
people would sbout, the wall of the city would
fali and the assault would be mado from, ail
sides at once. «V. 7. Pass on befre-Tbere
was a vanguard of armed men before the ark,
and a rearguard behind it, v. 9. V. 9. Blow-
ing uit/t the trumpets-Symbol of tbe preaching
of God's word, by wbich the victory of Christ
over the world le prociaimod, and sinnera are
warned of thoir doom. Com . 2 Clxron. 13:12,
Zepb.1 : 16. Strango weapons. theso trumpots.
liko Gideon's pitchors and lamps, Judg. 7 - 19,
20, yet able to, pull down strongholds, 2 Cor.
10: 4, 5. The preaching of tbe cross la stili
foolishness to, them that perish, 1 Cor. 1: 18,
27. V. 10. Ye shallnot shott-God shallfiglit,
ye shah b old your peaco, Ex. 14: 14. V. 15.
Thte Seventh day-Ono of the sevon daye mut
bave been a Sabbatx. By cornmandlng
Joshua to marchw~itlx the army on tbat day,
God showed himself" Lord of the Sabbath,"
Matt. 1'2:8. God does not bind himself by
bis own laia, be mayj,at pleasuro, dispense
with thoiin. Besides this, the carrying round
of the ark, and the marching of the army was
ia this instance, a religious act, John 7:22.
V. 16. 2/tout -At thxe final main of Satan's
kingdom the Lord Himef shahl descend from
Hleaven with a about, 1 Thosa. 3: 16. This la
the about of victory. The end of this chapter
tolls hoix easihy the army marched into the
city and siaugbtered ail its inhabitants, spar-
ing only Rabab and bier famnily. Shx ator-
wards married Salmon, a prince of Israol, and
became an ancestress of Christ, Matt. 1 : 5.
She la also mentioned as a bohievor in Hob.
il: 31.
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~~COTLAND, and more particularly the cities
Sofethew~est, areat present in agreat state

cf excitenient, owing te the v isit cf Rer Ma-
jesty the Queen, accomrîVnied by lier suite,
Princees Beatrice, Prince Hienry cf Battenberg,
The Grand Duke of Hesse, he Hereditary
Grand Duke cf Hiesse, and Prince-ss Alice cf
Aesse. Giaszow, Paisley and Renfreîv are more
especia1iyfa&oured. ***At anteç,itgof
Glasgow Presbytery, a vote of welcoine was
given te Dr. Marshall Lang, and satisfaction
expressed with the accounit cf lus work in
Australia. kl * * Principal C'aird preached
the sermon before the British Association of
physicians, in the Glasgow Catliedral. The
place of worship was cvercrowded. The rernion
was a master'iy counterblast against the
Ms.terialistie Theories and temîdencies cf the
day. * * * Dr. Burns cf Hialifax preached
at the auniversary services for 11ev. £tixomas
Duncan, Bridge cf WVeir. and dohghlted the
people cf the district by delivering bis lecture
on a "Trip through the Rookies,» a rich and
racy treat. Dr Cochrane of Brantford, %vlio, like
Dr. Burns, is a Paisley man, preachied at Bridge
cf Weir. which is in luis native Presbytery,
on the hast Sabbath cf August, and in Giasgow
on the first Sabbath cf Septeniber. ''* *
It is stated that as far as this year lias gone,
there, iis an increase of $10,000 for ]îoreîgn
Missions cf the Free Chuiuch cicr the auîounit
collected during the sanie time the year
previcusg. * * * Dr. Marcus Dodd's Paper
on Inspairation, which. lie delivered before the
couneiiba caused mucli comment. Rev.
James Yule lias been inducted te the Free
Church, Dunlop. Drs. Pierson and Gordon
have been conductingapecial services througli-
eut the towns on the west cf Scotland. A
monument bas been erected at Kirkwall te,
the memory cf the Covenanters who perished
there in 1679. * * * We hearn that Aber-
deen alone bas one hundred and tive, mission-
aries in the field. Thlirty-two in India,
twentyv-two in China, twenty-one iii Afnica,
niine in other parts, and twenty-oue wives cf
niissionrtries. At the end cf Jý,uly, Scotland1
lest twc most notewcrthy and philanthropie
wonien-Mrs. Aitken cf Dumifries, the favourite
sister cf Thomas Carlyle, and the Marchionesa
cf isa. * * * We have te record the
deaths of mnany able ministers in the ?resby-
terian Oburcli of Scotland. Rev. Duncan
Stewart D.D., died at the Manse cf Spott,
Dunbar, ftom a shoc.k of paralysis caused by
over-work in preparing a Hebrew Gramuint.
Eev. XVm. Horne, Dreghorn, Ayrshire, was
accîdentally drowned on his wedding tour,
while bathing. When at college, Mr. Horne
carried off a great number of prizes; one being
the prize offered by the late John Stuart Mill,
a-ad another the prize open te students cf all
uniyeraities in Scotland, flir the best essay oni

"The, Nature and Contents of Scriptnre Revel-
aticti, as conipared with other fÔrms of Truth."1
* 0 * Rtev. Johin MacKinnoi, Frce Churchi,
Nigg, and formerly of Georgetown, P. E. I.,
diedf very suddenly at bis Manîse, in the end
of July, greatLy respected aîîd belovedl. Rev.
Robert Milligan of Chialmert' Free Church,
Dundee, was drowned wvhile batling at Mon-
trose. Rev. John Edwards, D D., senior
minister of Greenhead U.P. Ciureli, Gflasgow,
dieod vory suddenly at a good old tige, about,
tho nsiddle cf August. Dr. John Strutliers,
iNfc ister of Prestoiipanis, died on August 24tli,
at the age of seventy-six. Hie wvas an able
seholar, wvas forty-fiv«e years minister of dte
parishi in wvhich lie died, and wva8 long tho
Chairman of the 'National Bible 8ociety of
Scotland. G. D.

iE\CLAsND.-'The Pan-Anglican Counicil which
met in London about the sanie tîîne as that of
the Presbytenian Alliance, differed from. the
latter ini at least one snarked feature, it sat
with closed doors, wvhile the Presbyterians
hield ail tlîeirdiscussiuns iii publie. Why they
should have excluded spectators aud reporters
we are flot informed. A summary, however,
of the conclusions arrived at lias been pub-
lishied in the forni of an " Encyclical, Letter,"
add ressed " To the Faithful in Christ Jestis,"
whoever they may bo. The "Encyclical,"l so
fur as it goes, is very good, only it inight have
gone a little f arther. It speaks out in plain
ternis on soine of tlîe burning questions of the
day, snich as Temperance, Impurity, Sabbath
Observance, Socialisi, Fiamily Religion, and
the great importance that is to be given to the
teaching of the Bible. Referring to, the atti-
tude of the Anglican with other chuirches, it
endorses the resolutions passcd by the
American House of Bishops more than a year
ago, as followvs-

Thatin tho opinicon of this Conferonoo. the following
artioles. stipply a besis on îvhieh approaeti may bu by
God's blessing mado toivards Humo Itoontuti

" (a)he Ho olv Se rip tures of the Old and New Testa-
monts, as -conta'.ning P.11 things »cees:ýary to sitlvittan,'
anad as lioing tho rulo and ultianato standard o! faita.

" () Tho Apostios' Croed, a2 the batîsnal symbol;
and tho Nicono Creed as t..o sufficiont statomnent ut tho
Christian faith.

1(c) Thotivo Sacranionts ordained by Christ Ilimsel f-
Baptisa nd tho Suppor of the Lord-ititzitored with,
untailing use of Christ's words of Institution and u! the
olemonts ordaiinod by Hin.

.(d) Tho historio Eptscopate, loially adapte! in the
methods of its administration tu tho varying noods of
tho nati 'ns and teoplos callot! of Ged iuto the Unity of
His ChIuroh."

Though not in the IlEncyclical," it liais leaked
eut tlîat the Bishop of Sydney iîad tue grace
to move a resolution recognizing the ordina-
tion of perisons ordaincd otherwise than by
prelates, and it is, said tlîat other three or
four bishops had the courage cf their convic-
tions, and voted in favour of recognising the
ordination of mi'iisters in non-]Episcopal comn-
mnunions Ilnotwithstanding its irreguilarity! "
But even that qualified recognition was toc,

1 mucli for the Council te admit. Hlowever, it
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is evident that recognition of a nîj)re gonuine
and generous kin<1 is in the air, ami- It will
corne before long. Whiat is inost to be regretted
ini regard to the deliberations of the G'ounieil is
the conspictnous absenco of anythiiiîg, to showv
a desire on the part of' the Chutreli of E ngland
te, co-opqrate witli othier Protestant eh.irches
-in Foreigii Miss'on fields. For siie years
past, it is well-known thit t.he policy of a large
section of thiat chutreli lias been the reverse of
fraternal towards tho missionaries of othier
churches. Hlappily the reni-trk does flot apply
to, the whole chutrch ; so thlere, is rooin Vo hope
for a botter state of tlhhiigs3 in this regard, too,
in the near future.

IPRELXSND.-Tliere have boen several (leatlis
arnon;r. the xîîùiiisters roently ; the most prom-
incnt ,en te Rev. Johin Hamnilton Moore,
D. D., J3elfast. and the Rev. Johni Il. iMorrell,
Ballybay. Dr. Moore wa-3 a native of Co. Ar-
cnaagh, where bis father ivas a intister. His
Cirst chîarge was Coanor, oîîe of the oldest and
gargest cfharges iu Ulster. He was ordained
in.1840. Here lie renîained for nearly twenty-
-two yoars. Ho -,vas a niost godly manî, pre-
3minently faithfül, and lu labours rnost abun-
dant. It was ini this congregation that the.
E.evival of 1859 began, and into that inove-
ment Dr. Moore threwv limself witli ail biis
migbt In 1862 hio accepted a call to the new
:Longregation of El mwoocl, BeWahsV, and ther3
until two years since lie ministered most inde-
Î'atigably. IV was a great change froin the rural
charge of Connor te, one of Vhe mnosV fashionable
districts in Belfast, viVh the colleres liard by,
and rnany of the pr-ofe-sors -as -rasmhers, but
Dr. Moore preached withi the saine fearlessness
:and robust vigrour iii the oaîe as in tue -ither.
For sonie Vwo years past lin lias been' - r- ir.-
iirn. H1e leaves one son iii tloiiniiistr,. 'An-
,other was a minister, but lie died di fev years
ego.-Mr M.%orreil was also a son of the inanse,
bis fatlier liaving been tho minister ofi.3alIy-
bay before Iilm. Ail the father's congregaVion
did flot go with thie son, thuere being a newy
eongregaton formed iii Ballybay at the
:Lime of the son's settiement. 'He was
ýordained in 1834, and spent Iii- whiolo mninis.
try there. Nearly four ycars9 ago, lus son 'vas
instahled as bis assisLtnt and successor. Mr.
Morrell w-as a fine slp;iixeîî ofvthe niiiuisters of
ihe past geieration, cuiltured, courteouz3 and
£aitlîfuil. flis younger brothur is the senior
xiuinister of Dungannon, and wvas long one of
tlie leaders of the Assernbly. Of laVe lie bias
dbeen so inflrm as to, he tintit for any publie
.dut.-We have receivod the minutes of As-
'sembly, wliieh is got up ia the usual btyle, and
makes, even ivithieut tie Mi58i1-n reports, a
godly volume. The statistics are printed
with the minutes, but flot the other reports,
save a few that appear in the bodly of the Min-
ute-s. The most leiigtliy of these le that on
the Sustentation rund. Thore ivore present at
last Asseunblv, 487 mioisters aud 278 eIders, a

iinamhershipt of 7j5. Subjuined are the mnure
strikiin4 fi,,zres. During the year, thiere were
28 -orliîiaetoiis, 17 m4tuallation-3, 1i misiionary
designated, an .113 deatli-. Thuore are 553 con-
tggations aud 63?e miiuîsterd. Raise.l for mis-
sions duriiuJ, tlh ye-tr o% er $105,00; for al
purposes, ove r $8 00,000. -H.

IYSýITED Sr.Ts.-Thîe ladependent gives the
following, enuinoration of' the Presbyterianl
Churelles for 1887:-

Presbytorian, Northerii.....6,136
Souttiern .... 2,235
Cuunb rand . ,1

(Cl) . 50)

.4 Ref. (Synzd) . 121
Welsh Calvinistie .. ... 175
Ass. Ref. Sy-na-(S lith) .... 110
Ref. (Goneral Synod> ..... ...... 51

Total.......... ........ 13.057

.11.
116à
20)
736a
116
84
84
32

GO M
696,767
1.5.)393
w'5116.
15,800
91,611
10970

9,163
7,400
6,800

1,136,635

The estimated figures for ail denominations
in the UJnited States is as follows:

Chs.
Adventists ............ ..... 1563
BIlpists ................. 45 134
Christian Union ... ........ 1,590
Congregatio:ialists......4,401

Frd...... ....... 70)
Gorian Eva,îgcUcal......b5
L-utherans ............ ... 7.992
Mennonites ................ 3M

Mrin..... ........... 91
INcw Jcrusa lum ..... 95
Presbyterians ............ 13 057"
Epi8cop.îians. ..... 4,766
ltcforuued .... 2.023
Itoman Catholics ...... ... 6,M2
Uiiitarians.........375
Univerialists ......... ...... 730

Grand Total ......... 1S3

Min.
1.35

3099S

4,00
500
560

4,215
toi

28,313
108
101

11319
7,596

4-8S
67-5

91,15i

com.
100.441

.971,685~120.000
4-7,.--84
107£68
125.000
937:0)0
9.3,9'.OJ

5750
1,136,63

416,78.5
260.523

7,20U., 00.
2Ù.1)00
37,807*

Thie Synod of' New York bias the largest numn-
ber of i-resbv'te ries -30 ; and the Presbytery
of' New York .the largest numnber of' minis Vers
-155. Dr. Talmnage, of B3rooklyn, bias the
largeat conmmunion roll-4,126. The largest
Sabbatb-school is thiat of' Betliy Chiurch,
rîuiladelphia, Rev. A T. Piersuni's (superin-
tended by Johin Wanianah-er)-2-,63 2 scnolars.

Cnîs,ý..-T!he Presbyterian Sýynod of China
was te mneet 0o1 the l3th Septeiuber, at Clîefoo.

iThere are eigfft or nine differant Presbyterian
bodies at work ini China, and they wera te meet
by their rapies-,ntatives, prier to the mieeting
ofSynt d, to confer wi tIi regard to union. Strong
liopes wera entertained of' sucoessful issue: but
wve nave not yet learned what was achieved.

CANÀAi.-Tlie approachiug Conference under
the auspicies and direction of the Nlontreal
I3ranch of the EVANGELICAL ALLIASO S 1$ O-

citinj a great deal of' iîiterest. The mneetings
are te o bleld lu Montreal, fromn thei 22nd te,
tbe25th of this month. and'ivitliii the American
Pre8byterian Churcb, except the Reception,
Meeting,which wvill probably ba held in. Ersk ine
Cliureh. The published progamme ie a very
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good one, including papers and addreaseu on
IlCurrent Unbeliefs,' "lCapital and Labour,"
IlNational Perils," "lTemperance,"' cgSabbatb
Observance," "Roman Catholicism in its various
aspects in Canada and elsewhere," "lCo-opera-
tion. in Christian Work," "lThe Church in its
relation to the Evangelization of the World,"
&c. Sir William Dawson, the President of the
Montreal Branch, will preside at the opening
meeting. Among the speakers from a distance
the names are announced of Gen. Sir Robert
I'hayre, K.C.B., Vice-President of the Alliance,
London, England; Mr. WV. E. Dodge, President
of the Evangelical Alliance for the United
States of America; Dr. John Hall, Dr. Josiah
Strong, Dr. James M. King and Dr. H-. J.
Vandyke, of New York; Dr. Washington
<iladden of Columbus, Dr. Moxom of Boston,
Dr. F. Russell of Oswego, Dr. S. McPherson of
Chicago, while many of our leading Canadian
divines and laymen also will tako part in the
proceedings. Copies of the programme or any
other information needed, will bo cheerfully
given by the Secretary, Rev. W.ý Jackson, Mon
treal. The Intercolonial Railway offers return
tickets at half-price. The oth8r railways at
one and one-third of the ordinary rates. There
will doubtless be a very large attendance of
delegates from ail the Provinces of the Dom-
inion. It is the expressed Nrisii of the Council
in England that a DOMINION ALLLINCE0 should
be formed, and one of the Sessions in the Con-
forence lias been set apart for the discussion
on this important subject, when the views and
wishes of the Parent Alliance, will be fully
explained by the deputation they send for thst
purpose.

(ont Olui (5blrch.

Y_ appointment of the General Assembly,
Sthe collection for the MINISTERS'

WIDOwS' AND ORPH,&NS' FUND, in congre-
gationis where there is no special organiza-
tion for collecting for the missionary and
benevolent schemes of the cburch, should
be taken Up onl the 3rd Sabbath of October.
Lt is hoped that it wvill be attended to, and
that there will be liberal responses. It is
to be feared that many have the idea the
Widows' and Orphans' funds do not flow
require congregational contributions, but
this is an erroneous idea. Without contri-
butions from congregations, the interest
from invested capital and the rates of
ininisters, would flot be sufficient to ineet
the annuities payable to widows and
orpbans. In the two sections, there aire
now 127 annuitants, and the amount paid
in annuities for the last year waa $21,395.

This indicates an average of leu than $170
to each annuitant. We would not like to
say what the minimum annuity amounts to
-il is pitifuily small-even the largeet i.s
a very inadoquate acknowledgment of the
faithful and life-long services of a minister
of the blessed Gosp-el. Lof every congre-
gation remember this very important scheme,
and send to the Treasurers liberal contri-
butions.

PERSONÂ;L. -W'e regret to learn that 11ev.
Dr. Bennett1, of Almonte, and 11ev. John
Thomson, of Ayr, are botb seriously ill.
11ev. M. H. Scott, of Manotick, bas
been appointed Principal of the Ottawa
Ladies' Colloge. Bey. F. C. Simpson,
late of the Methodist Church, has been
ordained by the Presbytery of New-
foundland, and appointed to niissionary
work. On completing bis engagement in
Newfoundland, Mr. Simpson will place
himself at the disposai of the Home Mission
Committee. H1e is highly spoken of. 11ev.
Robert Chambers, of Erzroom, E. Turkey,
who bas been for a number of years on the
staff of tho American Board for Foreign
Missions, is at present in tbis country on
furlougb, and would ho glad to accept an
appointment as stated supply, say for one
year, in a vacant congregation in Canada, if
such an opening should present itself. Bey.
A. H. Scott, of St. Andrew's Cburch,
Perth, bas returned from bis visit to
Norway and Sweden, filled with admiration
of Scandinavian scenery, and especially
cbarnîed witb Stockholm and the Con-
ference helci thero in the interesas of the
International Young Men's Christian Associ-
ations. Fifteen out of the sixteen delegates
appointed by our general assembly to
attend the meetings of the Preabyterian
Alliance, fyled an appearance in London.
They have ail returned welI pleased with
wbat tbey saw and beard. The publisbed
minutes of the proceedings show that the
Canadians had a fair share of the work of
the council assigned to them. It is highly
satisfactory to know that the next meeting
of this great council is to be held (D.v.) i4~
Toronto, in 1892. 11ev. John Wilkie, of
Indore, Central India, is visiting many of
the congregations in Ontario, and bis state-.
ments respecting the mission work are every
where listened to with interest. Miât
Blaecaddar is engaged similarly in tbtà
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Maritime Provinces, giiginformation
about the work in Trinidad that is eagerly
listencd to. Miss (Jrace .trvin, a member of
Preabyterian Chureh of Beigrave, Ont., who
lias been attendîng Mr. 'Moody's Northfield
Semninary for the Cpast four years, has been
aceepted by Mr. Hludson Taylor for workz
in conneetion -%itb China Inland Mission.
She left about the 199th September for her
distant field of labor. Miss Irvin gives
promise of being a succcssfual worker. She
je full of zeal and love for the Master.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.
EÂ&sT A%.ýc.&srn, farniUon, -Mr. A. E Doberty

was ordained and inducted on the 2nd of
August.

TrONro.IT, Bluor Street 6'hurcht.-Rev. W. G.
Wallace, of Georgetown and Limehouse, was
indueted on the 4th of September.

ESQUESG, 2oronto.-M'ýr. J. W. Milne was
ordained and inducted on the 23rd of Augrust.

VÂNÇouvEu, (olumbia.-Mr. H. R. Fraser, of
Knox Gollege, was licenced and ordained by
the Presbytery of Columbia, in Auguý,t, hie
being the first Presbyterian minister ordained
in the Province of Columbia.

RIVEBSIDU, St.John.-Bev. A. A. Watson, ]ate
of Annapois, N. S., was indncted on the 23rd
of Auguet.

CAi..xooz, Orangevill.- Rev. A. Wilson, of
Flesherton and.NMarkdale, wvas inducted on the
2lst of August.

LONG RIVEitAND KEN-slINGTO\, P. E. .lsand.-
Mr. J. M. Macleod was ordained and inducted
on the2lst of August. This is anewly formed

cogregation whicli now be-ins a very hopeful
career.

UNDEaWOOD, Brume-Rev. James Little, of
Princeton, Ont., was inducted on the 26th of
September.

.LGoTRaEAL.-ReV. 3. L Me WS inIducted
î~of St. John's (frenchi) un the 2Otli of

lep-temrber.
M.ABou, CB-e.Leniiox R. Gloag was

inducted oi the 14ti «f August

CAtus.-Rlev. James Lawrence, of Stonewall,
to, Emerson, Manitob>a. Rev. A. Eenderson, of
Hyde Park, to flensaîl, Ont. Rev-. Alexander
Jackson, of Pittsburgh, U. S., to Knox Church,
Galt. Rey. J. Hawley, of St. George, N. B., to
Waterford, and Rev. .1. P.. Macf.arlane, probe-
tioner, to Springfip.d, both in the Presbytery of
St. John. -Mr. ICinnear, to Buctouche. *N. B.
Rev. Hugli Rose Rae, to, Knox Ch;irci,"Elora.
Rey. J. M Robinson, of Spring Hill, TTallace, to
léoncton, SI. Joh. 'Mr. Henry Dickie to Suin-
merside, aid Mr. William Tufts, to ýjedeque
and Summnerfield, R. R I. Itey. J. L Camp-
bell, of Mamitoulin Island, to Cheltenham and
Mt Plertsant, Ont Rev. J. R. Gilchrist, late

of Cheltenhiam, to Baltimore and Coldsprings.
Rev. A. M. 'McClelIand, of Asliburn, ont, to
Springville, Pictou. Ré-Y. A. Stewart, of Weat
River, P.E.I., to Mosa, London. Mr- T. C.
Court: of Manitoba College, to Rapid.City,
.Man. Ilev. J. Rosborough, to Tabusintac,
MAiramichi.

LICBNsusoe.4Mr. D. McGillivray, of Goderich,
was lioensed by the Presbytery of Hluron, and
Mr. Hargrave by the Presbytery of Winnipeg,
in Auguat last.

DmisssioNs.-Rev. A. W%. MilcOonechy, of Port
Stanley, London. Rev. Williama Robertson, of
Waterdown, Hamillon. Rcv. P. Ballantyne, of
Walton, Mailland. Rev. Charles Cameron, of
Ki ucardinie Townshi p, JM<itland. Rev. Peter
Lindsay, of.Netv Ri<-hmond, HAiramachi. Rev.
M. H. Seott,of Manottwk, to undertake the Priii
cipalship o f Ottawa Ladies' College. Rey. John
Ïaleod, of Stratbalby'n, P. E. I. Rey. Allai»
Bell, of Portagý,e la Prairie, Vlan.

NEW CHURCHES.
CAmpBEILTo.-N, N. B.-On Sabbath, Auguzit

I2hi the new churchi at Campbellton, was de-
dicated to the service of thue Lord. Thret,
crowded services were held, at, ended by people
frein ail parts of Restigouche, countv. Tha
pastor, Rev. A. 0. Brown, had associated with
him in the services of the day, Rev. D. Macrae,
D.D., ofSt.John; Bey. A.T. Love, of Qtebec;
and Rey. Mr. ('happeil, *Methodist ministez of
*Camnpbelltoin. The se-rvices were UpPprprate
an(l deeply iznpressive. The collection %v'as
,325. The building occupies a conspicuious site,
and is one of the hiaudsomest in INortlhern- New
Briinswieck. It is seated for about 400, and cobt
some $7000.

ROEEDAI.E, .;fanitob<.-A neat frame. church,
94 x 36 feet. was dedicated on the ] 2th of Aug.
Dr. James Robertson preachied forenoon and
afternoon, and Btey. S. C. Murray, of Neepawa,
in the evenitug. The cengregatioen is iaireasxîgý
rapidlly, and are taki-ng steps tosecuire a stated
pastor.

SCaiREIBER, M3aitoba.-A ueat and eomfort.
able, frame éfhurch %va3 opoed for 'worship at
this place, on the l.5th of July. Dr. James
Robertson preached i ii the forenoon, and Rey.
J. Pringle, of Port A rthur, in the evening. Tha
cost wà s about S$ ,000. It wvas only last year
the stati on was occiipied.

.LiFAx.-Thie Pr-esbyterians have pur-
chased froma the M3ethodisis a small church
buildin8 on Cobourg Road. and have opened a
Sabbath-school there, and have in view estab-
lishing a« " West End MLýission." 'The building
lias been repaired se as to be as good a new.
The churcli ut Acadia Mines has been rejuve-
nated Nvith shingles, phister, and paint. St.
David's Church, Maitland, N.S., lias urudtu-ie
large and timely repairs; also, thie church at
Acadia Mines. This congregation, though one
of the smallest in the Presbytery .of Truro.
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abounds in its9 liberality towards the missions
of the church.

MONTREAL.-Melville Churcb, Cote St. An-
toine, which has been doubled ini size, at a cost
of over $5000, wvas re-opened for worship on the
9th of September. The new church for St.
Matthew's congregation, with seating accom-
modation for 1)000, is well under way.

MANITOBAý ýTBms.-The Rev. A. Bell, of Por-
tage La Prairie, has received a eall to Beaver
Dam, near Nlilwaukee, Wis.,.and is likely, it le
said, to accept it. Brandon is stili vacant. A
cail was given to, a minister, but on account of
its not being unanimous the Presbytery would
not susfain it. Rev. James Lawrence was
eettled in Emerson, under mnost auspicious cir-
cu mstances, Dr. Duval preached, Rev. Jos.log
addressed the- miniiter, and Rev. W. Spence
the people. Rev. Mr. Rees has been appointe
to Elkhorn for a short time. The Icelandic
Church in Winnipe.- is doing well. The Sab-
bath evening attendance is between 70 and 80.
A gocd week-evening prayer meeting is kept
up. Winnipeg has now five Presbvterian
churches in ope ration. Great activitv iii build-

Pxî in connection with the Indian work in the
Northwest is being shown. Improvements

are being made on Rev. Mr. Moore's school
building near Regina. A three-story stone
building for an Indian boarding school is being
trected on the File His Reserve. Rev. Mr.
Laird, near fort P-elly, ie erecting a commo-
dious Boarding, echool. While the Foreign
Mission Committee in Winnipeg has taken
steps to rent the fine Public School of Birtie,
wliich is ha!f a mile out of the town, and have
appointed teachers to carry on here a Board-
ingSchool for the Bird Tait and Rossburn Re-
serves. The two young Indians eduezted in
Manitoba College, are both doing good work a8
teachere ini the Indian schools. Donald Mac-
vicar, B. A., 18 teacher in the Okanase school,
and takes some part in the mission work. John
Black is teacher on Cote's reserve, naear Fort
Pelly. Manitoba College opens on l9th of Sep-
tember. Many improvements have been made
in the Librar %. In addition to the staff of
three Professors and three Tutors of last year,
this year Rev. R. Y. Thompson takes Biblical
Introduction, M. T. Loge, B. A., late Fellow in
Toronto Univereity, Metaphysies and Logic:
and M. G. Pattersona, M. A., Higlier Mathemna-
tics. The crops in Manitoba are generally good
this year. Considerable damaire has been done
in Shoal Lake and Manitoba districts, but the
Province ie counted good for an export of
11,000,000 buehels, and will realize a much
higher price for its products than last year.
Uiundreds of farmers fromi other parts of Can-
ada have visited the Province and have gone
away delighted. The Mothodist Miseionary
Cornmittee for the Domiion, le meeting this
Year ia Winnipeg. G. B.

Obituary.

SEV. ALEXANDER RUSSELL, Dal-
housie, N. B. Or. Saturday niglit,

Aug. 111, the venerable iMilnister of IDal-
housie departed this life. Hie had been in
a prccarious state of liealth for over a year.
Last autunin and in early winter hie was
very ieriously iii, and his recovery was
hardly hoped for; but he did recover, and
for some inonths lie preached with much of
his old time pathos, clearness and euergy.
Ho was constitutionally a very strong man.
Physically anci mentally lie was able to
woik hard and long, and the habit of work
continued with him tili the last. Mr.
Russell was 72 years of age. Hie was a
native of El-in, Scotland, and came to
Nova Scotia in 1842. H1e was a successful
teacher tili 1860, when lie became a col-
porteur of the Bible Society and afterwards,
for 16 years, the Travelling Agent of that
Society, a sphere in which lie was remark-
ably successful. Hie liad access to the
pulpits wlierever lie happened to be on
Sabbath; and lie became a widely known
and most acceptable preacher, thougli neer
a day in College. In 1875 lie was received
as a licentiate of tlie Presbyterian Churcli;
and in 1876 lie accepted a caîl to Dalhousie,
wliere his labours have been eminently
useful. The extent of his Biblical know-
ledge was simply admirable. Ho was a fine
practical theologian. Hie addreeses and
sermons were always freeli, heartéome, in-
structive and pointed. Mr. Russell lias left
a widow, t'wo sons and three dauglitere.
Hie eldeet son is a minister of the Presby-
terian Church at Oyster Bay, U.S. Il
youngeâs daugliter is the wife of iRev. Pro-
fessor McCurdy of Toronto 'University.

Ricv. SÂJuimE JoHNsoN, Chipman, N. B.
On Friday, Aug. 17, at il o'clock p.m. the
gentle spirit of Samuel Johinson parted with
ita tenement of dlay and entered into rest.
Mr Johinson took jîl only the day before,
and the fatal termination of the attack
was wholly unexpected., Hie end was
peace. Mr Johinson was boru at Stewiacke,
Nova Scotia. 11e was educated partly at
Truro Academy, and partly at West River
Seminary. His theological studios were
prosecuted at Newburgh, N. Y. He wa.8
ordained and inducted at Harvby, N. ]4. on
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May 24th, 1856. ]3e wvas a member of the was the precentor of the Eighith Concession
Prnsbytei'y of iruro, and was thorefore Church. lie %vas very fond of music, anid ini

morethanîwohunded mlesfron ;~bis day wvas au excellent ginger. Ho w'as arao-e thn to 11ndrd mies ronihisnative of ('ounty I)own, lrelandl, and emigrated
pre.-bytery scat. In 1866 came the uno to Canada whon 25 years of age.
of New Brunswick aud Nova Scotia, au MR. illCInB~uCALD .ïcozr'of Toronto. one
thenceforthi Mir Johunson became a miernher of the fouîîders of tho congregation of Gould
of St. John PresbytPry, and ho enjoyred the Street, now\ St. James' 'Square, and for many
privilege of frequenitly meeting -tithi Cu- y.ears an eider, lias passed away nt t4p ripe
pre.ýbyters and rectciving thijir conlfidiiee ag of M3. Tlwt-.gh1 coniprtv1 à nhml
and bupport. lu 1876,0hu accepted a cail 1 irurnstances, lie contril>uted ahnost more

than any other person to the advancement
to Chipman, where hoe continueci to mliiUistQi' of the interests of tlîis congregation, and was
until lie died. Ho Nvas a faithful iister, iiself a brighit example of simple piety,
doing bis duty patiently, meekly, conscieu- uniforin cheerfulness, andi active benevo ence.
tiousîy on ail occabionus. Hu was lai theIc ol odfil:t es uIba e the ser-

GOthyea ofbis ge.Oneof bs sns s acon'gregation and to religion through it during
Young minister of oui churcli, nowv tcompor- ali thesc years.
aiily in Demerara. Anothier son is study- MaNI. JA'MES FLENMu-.G, an Eider of Erskine
in vt iwtotemiity Clsuirel, Ruchesterville, Ont., died on the third

REV. JOHN MACKINNON, Yit;g, Scotland. of Ap>ril in the sixty-third year of his age, full
Mr. Mackinnon died reccnitiy at tho Free of fath and lit-pi-. lie w as a native of Stirling-
Chiurch miause, Nigg, aft ci a vory brie shire, Scotland, and camie to Canada iii 1857.

007 of e vas one of the founders of the congre-
iliness. Hie w-as about 6() yeaîs of agce. gatfion, one of its first S. S. Teachers, and a
Mr. Mlýeeinnon was a native cf PriniL, promnoter of eý ery good work.
Bdward I.-land. Foir a number of years Mr.- Joux AN;DERSO-N, aged.78, an Eider of St.
hoe c.vrcibud bis miniistry at 1Iopewveil, Stephienis Churcli, St. John, N~.B., died on Suin-
Pictou Counity, NKova Scotia, and -%vas day, 2nd Septeniber. The deceased was the

cler ofthe resytey ofPicou. fathier of the Rev. Johin Anderson, pastor of
cier ofthePrebytry f Pcto. le East Williams, in the Presbytery of Sarnia.

accepted a cail to Georgetown, P. E. Island, Eietyaîaîo ryradnihyi
where ho laboured five years. Ho thuua the Scriptures, Mr. Anderson has ieft behind
renaoved to Scuti<ind, anti was calledl to hirn meniories of influence for good not speed:-
Nigg, ini Ross-shire. Ie -%as a niember of A4y to be forgotten by those amaong whom
the last Gentrai. Assembly of the Free closdisc erounbîivuefnasn

Churli. %lr.Macknnonwasa umiinister the service of bis Lord.
Ohuch.Mr.Mekinon asMis. MAcADAMI, Wife Of Rov. Thomas

of no ordinary zeal and capacity for work. M-\acAdlam of Strathrov, Ont., (lied suddenly
lie liad niumerous friends in tho M)arit.imîe at Bayfieid on the 2lst of August. Mis.
Provinces, by wbvlunî his death is deeply MacAdam was a daughter of the late Mr.

regreted.John WVhyte, NeNv York, and sister of the
Rev. Dr. Whyte of Free, St. George's, Edia-

.6 ROBERT CAmEnoN,, one of the oldest and bur-'h. She was a niost exenmplary and de-
xaost respected residents of Montague Bridge, Po~dCrsin hselt a oseae
P. B. 1. recently died there at the age of 78 to tlue Master she, loved. She was the main
years. Hie was a native of Foss, Perthshire, spring of the various MVomen's associations
Seotland, and came with bis parents to tlhe in Strathroy. She was9 also a tervcher in the
Island in 1S13. He had four sons, one of Mwhom. Sunday-school aud had but recentiy tak-en
survives hini-the ]Rev. John J. Caumeron of eharge of the Infant Ciass. She wili be greatiy
Osnabruck, in the Presbytery of Giengarry. miesed.

UJim Rom. D.&viDso-N, senior elder of Erskine-
Churchi Duno.ainon, Ont., died on the 15th of
August: ageJ 73 years. The deceased was ol 4
boru in Co. Down. Ireland, and was one of the
iirst NTho settled in this locality. fle was or-
dained eider 30 years ago, and always toüok a H E foliowing extracts froin the Com-
lively interest in the work of the church. Hie; xnittco's roport te tho General Assembly
passed away poaoefily after a brief iilness of 1will ho found interesting and wvill help oui
24 bonis. 1readers to ipalize the vast aiea 0Ve0 -i ich

MR. WILL;AM~ JONSON of Camiden township ithe work extends and the need there is for
passed away recentiy at the ripe ago of 84. i

liUo wa.. a ltfe-long Presbyterian and sincoreiy 1 the sudained. liberàlity ef the tougregationtý
attaclied tu his cburch. For over 30 years hoe and iudividluai membors of the Chtxrcli.
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PRESHYTERY OF QI-EBEC :-M-ission Nvork in
CQuebec is carried on under great discourage-
ments, and the lîardships of some ofou
rnissicinaries are flot surpýassed in Foreign
Missior. ivork. T[le Presbytery has te contend
with a dominant Chiurel, vIich overshadows
our w ork almost evervwhiere. The povejrty of
many of our people, the dleparture of maniy
familles for newv lands, the presence of the
1Fýrenclh, the wvide area over Nvhich the familles
noininally ours are scattered, and educational
problein-, ail inake mission work extremely
difficult. Mission effort ln this Province is
holding the fort, with the hope that better
days are yet in stoire for us. What is needed
is nî and means, and the bearty synîpatiîy
of the Church ut large. Every Preshyterian
mission is a meuns of blessing, botli directly
and indirec.tly. Notwithistanding, obstacles,
seven mission stations were supplied dnlring
the summer-four by Students, andl two by
orduined 'Missionaries. Dîîring the winter
services were maintained in three stations
regularly, ln two fortighily, and iu two,
occasionaily.

The work of the yoar lias been encouraging,
in sortio fields, and rather dithearteningr iil
otheis. Metis reports a church ulmost free of
debt, costiîîg $2,500. The saine rep~ort says,
"II have littie fears for the future of outr
cause lre"Suwvyerville is a nev field, and
pro8pects are hopeful. Masuwipj.i and Ricliby
is flot se encouruging as it was a few years
ago. Many families bave left, and the field is
eut Up inito rnany divisions by .Baptists
Adventists, Universalisis, M'ýethiodiats, Epis-
copalians, etc. Valcartier is net; advanciin"
mnuch. Many familles aise biave left. ix,
Marriages prove a laindrance, and the poverty
of the soil dees not hlîod Out tiue hope of our
cause ever heing very strong. Vet these
people mutst Lac cared for. Kennehcc Roud,
worked by ail orduiîîed missionary, reports
little chiange. I-ere, the people are poor, and
the nien are iniostly ei"v'ed ln lumberiîig
durin- the( winter. The Üa--lic settienients in
MNegantie au(I Comptonî, are lu great need of
gooîl uissiollaries. Froin the above brief
statement it is evidetît iliait in the Presbytery
oif Quiele there are nîany interesting mission
fields, and more could be opened if only aea
and irc-iis were provided. Surely, wlici ive
realize xi-e umounit cf good accomplislied iii
this Fresbytery, throug,-h the Home Mission
Coilmitteei, by the sinall oliUlay of $1,300,
meîî cf means lu the Churchi %ill be willing te,
lielp thoe Committee in the prosecution of such
good wvork.

ýlso,. Ni ?Ari Sotsn,.-Progress in
this fioid lias been steady dîiring the past
year. Not only is the nuniber of stations
increa-siî'g, but aIse, thic nieiîbership in nîanyv
of tlîe stationb showis at gratifyiing increase.
As a mie fuithful work, alwuys tells in this
departmlent. Furtlier progress is being marked
by the erection from. year to year of places of

worship giving greater cotufort and more
accommnoda ion to thle assenibled wvorshippers
'Vîan can be founid iii the school h(use or the
private dweiling. Considerabie interest in
the work of ihie Uhutrchl at large is also being
muanifested, Nwiui Nve take as a further sigal
of progress. When people look away froni
themnselves and their own needs and think
of tlhose kess favourably situated, wbîle tlîey
gi%-e Ptiacticai oudeot to ieir thoughits, they are
in se, far " fulfilliiîî the law~ of Clirist," (Jver
sixty missionary "meetings N'ere hield dIurI*ngl
the fail and winter months, whicht not onty
gave opportunity of disseminating nmuf!.4:i
formation as tu the progress the Church.
is niah-ing in ail tlie departments of work
entrusted to lier, but al!5o gave the people
opportunity to manifest their &ynpathiy and
initerest ini thie work. The resuit, as siowvilinu
tiiuir contributions to, the Scheines of the
Church, is must gratifying. Iu soute stations
anl avurage of 5I.SS per iiiemnber %vas realized.
One mnuas in secuiring this resuit bas doubc-
less been the fuet tlîat the editors of our
Record have supplied it during thc past year
to our mission btutions at a iinerely nomial
price, bringing witlîin thc reaulh of the poorest
of themn a inonthly suppiy of wholesoine read-
ing niatter, and ut the same time keeping up
their interest lu the work. It is a good
investnîent. If any missionary on the field
would sec to it tliat it is supplied to every
iîouseholder, boiîîg withîn the reacli of all, il;
w ould tel] in the incroased intelligence of our
people regarding the wvork of our chiurcb, bot-I
ut lior.-e and abroad.

0LGMA.-Durilig the past year ilhe 'worl, ln
.Algoma, bas been progressing quietly. The
oid fields hava ail been ln tlîe enjoyment of
Gospel ordiniances, while new :fields bave for
the first tune etijoyed this inestimiable priv-
lege. fluring the summner montbs fourteen
labourers Nveére einpioyed, and during the
%viîter tenl-a larger luinbcr than during any
pre% ious winter,-five of tiieni being ordained
unaisionaries and five catechists. The new
fields receiving supply for the first Lime
last year are Burpee and Silver WVuter, ou
Manîtouliin and ýSpanish River Settlcînent, la
tie ton> xship, of 'Victoria. An addition of two
niew fields wvill be mnade tlîis year aise. Oiwing
to the grrowîngi requirements of the field, the
Students' Society bave divided thiat known.
ns the àigomna, Milis, or Blind River field,
sexiding tw~o mexi whiere one formerly did the
wvork. This wîii adwit of c;te i~c u
field receiving more supply thau formerly,
und aise, allow lnei points to, reoeive that
attention -diich tlibir growimug ueeds lequire.
Vien SpanishI Milis, for the flrst time, will
come under thecure cf this Presbytery. Tlîe
proprietors of this inmportanti industry show
their Nvise interest ini the spiritual %ielfare cf
their men by supplyixîg thein with the means
of grace. R:itherto a missionary froni one of
the Anierican Seminaries has supplied theni
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during the sumner months, but something
more than this being desired, the proprietors
have asked that they be reckoned ii -as part
of our mission field to lxi supplied by an
ordained miseionary from the Canadian chturch.
Mfr. J. J. Elliott, B. A., a graduate of 18b58,
Knox ('ollege, bas been appoirted to luis field,

Mr. McLennan, in his l.arge field Thessalon,
continues te enjoy the assistance of a catecliist.
This field, covering part of soine eighit town-
ships, is more than oeue mnissionary eau do
justice to, even with sucli assistance as Mr.
MeILenniai lias been able to obtain. Other
points might be noted, indicating thio import-
ance anud pregress of this field, did the brief
limit.s of this paper permit. One thing is
certain, if wî- are te keep pace with the in-
,creasing requirements of the field, we muet
keep up and add to tho staff of efficient men,
for tho wintor months especially. For the
work,'s sake it je to be regrretted Lchat Mr. D.
('ameron, whlo has given twe years of fiaithful
labour on the MJanitowaning field, is about to
withidraw, under cali te a congregation in one
of the western Presbyteries. But as from
that sanie Presbytery wve are taking Mr.
Rennle for the 1'Sauft," otir account with the
wvest ivill be about balanced. Mýr. Cameron
did geod service on this most Iaborious field.
May he long be spared to enjoy the lighter
labours of the more compact fieldi te whici lie
ie going. Itany on the Island, we know, will
fullow him with iheir best wislies.

M ANITOBA A-,,D THIf K-ORTII-WE5T,.

By tlue action of the last General Assembly,
the eastern boundary of the Presbytery of
Winnipeg was placed ut White River, and the
western boundary of the .Presbytery of Calgary
at flue western fold of the Columbia River.
T[he five ?resbyteries embraced within these
limnits present a territory, reckoning by the
z-ailway--which traverses their whiole length-
1,S00 miles Iong and 850 miles N% id.e. Accord-
in- to the "standard tiiîne" diN ision of thue
continent, four helts la whole or part lie within
thiese linos. Hence, whien it is twelve o'clock
at Schireibor it ie only eleveui at Winni 'peg, ten
at Regina, and nine at Revoistok-e.

Characlcr o~f the Countryi.-r-o]lowing the line
of the railway, the patlh lies froni White River
to Selkirk, tbrougli forost, a distance of 650
miles. Tho ceuuutry le rough and rocky, fu11 of
lakos andrmuskegs. Thiere are,liovteiver, awýay
from the line, large tracts of valuable agri-
cultural land, whvichl railvays -vill render
accessible in the near future. The timber is
of great value, and large quantities are cut
every year for ties, piles, bridge' timbers,
lumber and fuel . Gold, silver and iron are
found ever a vdoarea. At soveral points
silver-mining is bo'ingcarried on, and the vaine
are large end the ore rich. Along the railway
arm a fov;-towns and villages. Port Arthur ie
thé- lake port throughi which a large part of the
track% n4 the west muQt ps from rail to

steamer. Fort William, in the immodiate
noighibourhood, nill likely becouno a manu-
factnritigenitro. At Rat Portage and Keewatin
iseoeue of the finest Nïater powere on tlue con-
tinent, and alroady it je utilizod for manu-
facturing tloar and lumber. There are a few
bciittered settieitents avay fromn tLe raiway,
but tlîe most oft. be peopule are found along the
lino. An effout was iuade tomueett te eligioue
Nýanits of this whlole district, and w ith gratîfyingc
success.

Thme Prair-ie Bell- Agiciuura. -Conti nuing
tho journoy westwari froiin Selk iriz, the prairie
is ontered on, aîud for 450 nmlles a fine agri-
tultural country le crossed. fHere tho groat,
niajority of the settiers who came to the Nortli-
West during the last soventeen or eîghteen
yeatrs have fonnd a home. 'l'le fert ility of the
soul and its capabilities for raising cereale cati
be judged fromn the fact th at froin ton to tweive
millions of bushels of whoat w'ore raised last
season for oxport, whilo the whole anuut of
Land yet bronght utnder cultivation as uuot liaif
a million of acres. At least fif*iy times as
muchi land as bias been broken np lies in tho
ixnmediate neighbourhood untouelhud by the
ploughi. Along tlue North Saskatclieç.an are
aise found wide areas waiting for settiement,
net.te speak of the Peace River and M'%aekenzie
basins.

Ranchimg BeZlt-Tlie next 450 miles may bo
said te ho the ranching beit. Massive he6rds
are found south auid wvest of Calgary, and their
numbers are yearly iacreasing. Tho district
is equally adapted for raising cattle, sheep, ou
horses. In t<bis belt, too, are Uxtensive de
posits of coal, extending fromn near the inter
national bonndarv northward for 350 miles.
At Medicine Hat, Lethbridge, and Anthracite
nuiningc je carried on, and the cealisj of ex-
cellent quality for fuci1 and for generating'
steani. At somne points tho seame are twenty-
five foet in thickness, and it je e4imated %vill
yield 12,500,O0tons te tho square muile. Anthra-
cite ceai is found near or i ii the Rocky n-Noi-
tains, and bi tu minons farther te the east. Good
lignite je found within 300 miles of WVinniipeg.

Rocky Meunitain Bc7L-This belt is valuablo
for its timber and mineraIs. GolcI andti lver,
iron and coal are abundant. Dr. Dawson
estimates tliat more than one-hialf of tho metal-
liferons area of tlue continent lies nortli of the
49thi paraflel. Explorations are going on, and
the facilitie-s uov affiurded of preeuring plant
and provisions and shipping ore wiii make dée-
velopmnent muucli more rapid. The timber is
of great value. Dense fo5reets of cedar, fir,
epruce and hemlock are f unid in ail the
valleys and covering thie fiauke of meuntain
ranges.

Such resources seeni te predict a great future
for the country Jying between Lake Superior
and the Pacifie. With wide stretchtes of agri-
cultural land, great mineraI wealth, abundance
of tin56 and inexhaustible supplies of coal, it
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wouild seem as if the Creator waz maki-ngc pro- 1missionaries and towards erecting churchl
vision for a large population. It should be the edifices and mnanses. The crops of labt year
duty of the C hurch to lay broad and deep here did a gýreat deal to restore confidence and to
the foundations of piety, purity and probity in deterniine people to make the country their
this new land. Settiers are coming into it in future home. 1)ebts incurred during the years
considerable nunibers, and making homes for of depresa ion have been wiped out or greatly
themselves and their children. 'Would it flot roduced, and colitentment 15 niow muchi more
be a pity if these wide plains and mountaîn general. The change is feit in increased con-
fastnesses should become the grave of their tributions for the support of ordinances. greater
early piety ? It is a cause for gratitude that promptniess iii the payaient of :salaries, andalong this %vhole line of :1,800 miles a con- more generous assistance to the Schemes of
tinuous chain of mîssionaries lias been planted the Church.
during the past year, and that there, is not a The immrigration this spring is larger than
settiement of any size wcst of Lake Superior for several years, and the incomers are taking
'wlere our Church is unrepresented. up land in districts previously settled. Presby-

Since the last report wvas presented the teries and Synods are resolved to overtake the
Dominion Governinent bias published the spiritual wants of the country as far as men
censuisof Manitoha takýeniila 16. The census and money are ax'ailable.
is for five ycars, the people having been enu- The progress of the work in the different
merated on the 3lst of July, 1886. A few of Prc.sbyteries wili appear from the following
the figures and p3roentages showing the in- statomnet:-
crease ia population may be ef interest:- Icelaidic .llisin.-There are several thou-

luoreaso per sands of Icelanders in the Province of Mani-cent in 5
Popul.ition of Manitoba ycarS. toba, for whose spiritual welfare not much is

in 186..........108640 4~5 being done. These people were compelled to
Prebytrias ........ 28,406 104*4 leave their own country owing to, the eruptions

Aresgeians....................of volcanoes-coverinig %vide areas with deep,
Methodists ...... ..... 18,648 98-7 deposits of ashes and the rest-and by the
Roman Catholics ........ 14,651 25*4 increasing severity of snows and cold. The
Baptisis ............... 3,296 102.3 People are intelligent, fairly educated, and

Congegaionaist ..... 97 23-1 leara the Enghlsh language easily. Tliey areCongegatonalsts 93~1 Lutheran in religion. ihere is no missionary
These figures show the Presbyterian Church society caring for them, and it is feared thatbas a lead of 5,200 of any of the otlier denomi- thev mnust suifer spirituzally if flot, looked afoer.nations in the Province, andI that its rate Of Thére are 2,00) àf theni at Winnipeg, 900 atincrease lias been 30 per cent. in advanice of Ginmli-on the west siore of Lak Wi nipeg-the population of the P«rovincre, and also de- and about 500 witluin the bounds of the Presby-cidedly in advance of any of the larger denomi11- tory of Brandon. At Winnipeg there is anations. In tue country districts, Where minister of tlîeir own faith, but frurn severalmission wvork is clîiefiy carried on, thîe advance causes a large number cf tho people do not

is~ ~ ~ 8 1t-l mrstkxg nteNoh est attend chutrcb. It is proposed te employ aTerritories two-thirds of the white population miissionary to explore and te, minister te theirare Presbyterians. Tîtese figures show our spiritual wants, as cîrcumstances May permit.progress, our responsibilities, and Our oppor- One of tlîemselves, a young nman of goodtunities for advancing the Kingdom cf Christ. ability, cf great zeal and Christian earnestness,
Hindrance.-In the prosecution cf mission is studying in Manitoba College. lie bas

work in this country there are formidable aiready approved himself as a man cf the
difficulties. The area is large and the people riglît spirit., and lie is te be our first missionlary
scattered. Large tracts cf land are reserved in thlis work. He speaks English faîrly well.
in the agricultural beIt, leaving every alternate Ncwv Mlission Ficlds.-Donald is in. the valleysquare mile unoccupied. An ordiniary checker of t1ue (olulnlhia River and is the westernboard, with ifs white and black squares, gives terminus cf the western division of thea good idea cf the reservations for railwvay Canadian Pacific Railway. The missionarypurposes-the white are open for home-stead- does a very large amount cf bard wor,ing, the black are reserved. The tenth part cf suipplving ail the railivay stations and campsthe white square belong to tlîe Hudson ]3ny betwen the top of the Rockies and the ton ofCompany. The collapse cf the boom cf 188-, tîto ýSelkirks. About 1,000 men are scatteredand the unfavourable seasons that followved, along the railway between thes points.induoed a spirit cf restlessnebs that proved a Donald bias secured as a town an unenviable
sericus hindrance to permanent wcark. reptitation. No place in cur country needs

.Encouragcments.-Ths tide bias now turned, mission wcrk more. There are found a nuni-
however. Vacant lands are being gradually jber of earnest Christian people in the place.
settled. People welcome missionaries, and A neat frame church was built last season.
stervices are well attended; the accessions to Revelstoke is the headquarters of a district
the membership cf the Cliurch are many, and on the western slope cf the Selkiriis. Minîng
congregations are liberal in the support of~ and lumbering are carried on extensively and
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the Canadian Pacifie Eailway Compan), eni-
plcoy a nuniber of men. The population is; of
course fluctuating. Banff and.Anthracite are,
on the eastern siope of the Rocky Mountains.
Banff is a liealthi resort, and tho ;priticipal part
of the population are visitors and tourists. <l'us
Canadian Pacifi; Railway Ccmpany are mov-
ing thieir werkshors up frein Cannior, and it
15 likely the place -%ill increase ia importance.
Tbe Railway Comnpany have built a liotel for
the accommodation of 250 or 300 guests and a
,r.vats conipany bave crected a sanitarium.
Anthracite is listant about three miles
fmom BanIff Tho pla-e tak-e its name freai
the vahuabis min2 cf anthracite ceai foulid
there. At Anthracite, lots bave bean secuired
for a churvh and the bui'ling la te be put np
at once. It is preposed ta build at Banff as
aocn as the town site is doinitely decided.
RIed Deer lies north of Calgary about 100

mfles. The e are thirty familles and fifteon
communicants of our church t lere. The ser-
vices given were tui appreciated. A mis-
sienary lias net been sent in there this spring
yet.

Kootenay.-Tbis field lies south of Golden
City and between the Rockyv Mountains and.
Seikirk Jiangcb. There, are- computed te lie
abtout 225 white men, znany of wbom have
theïr famihies Nwith theni. Lumbering, farming,
ranching and mining are the principal occu-
pations. Many of these peeplia have resided
mn that valley for twenty years, and neyer
had even a visit from a Protestant mirs-
ienary till. Messrs. Ilerdmnan and Cameron
,went through.the settlement Iast suminer.
Two missionaries are needed, but only oes is
te be sent iii new. lul this PrEsbytery the ad-
vance censists of the addition of four niew mis-
sion fields and t1us occupation of another this
spring, a gencral finaucial improvement and
the, erection pf three churches and manses.
Su'mming up for the synod, six mission fields
Lave become augmented congregations, e!even
nsw llslds have been organîzed,twelve churches
and thres iuanses bult The staff this ysar
wihl be as follews:
Missionaries..--....................... 93
Pesters of angîuiented cougregatiens ... 22
l'asters of Eçuf-sustaining congregations 13
Indian missionaries ................... 17
Professera and tutor in Manitoba College. 4

Total.......................
Of these, eighty-cns are erdaîncd.

BRISU COLUMBIA.

149

Prcsby,'try of GoluÀmia.-There are now four
iself.agupporting chîarges within the t;ounds of
this ?rssbytery, viz. -- St. Andrews, New West-
minister; ]?irst Church, Victoria; First Cbnrcbi,
'Vancouver; and St. Andrews, Victoria, whichi
,was received lest September, and is now under
the pastoral care, of 11ev. P?. M. McLeod.

Z-lison8. -Nicola bas been remeved from,

the list of mission fields, being at present
under the charge of 11ev. G. Murray, a mi-
ister of the Chiurchi of Scotland. It h'as been
deemed advisable to, withdraw the missionaTy
Iabouriing at Spence's Bridge, etc. The Coniox
field wvaS recuived last year from the Church
of Scotland, and is now supplied by Rev.
Alex. :Fraser, late Lof Orono, Ontario. New
ground is being taken up on the Fraser River
te be known as the iMount, Le1imam Group.
To this iiWd Mr. B. IL Fraser bias been
appointedl by the Home Mission Cornmittee.
The city of Van couver is growving se rapidly
that a sccond couigregation i8 uecoming a
iuecessity. The 11ev. I. 'Y. ThomEon bas been
appuinted te, assist the 11ev. T. G. rIlîomsoII
fur the suimer season. Suibstantial new
cliurcee have been buit during the past
yecar at Kamloops, (Jhilliwback and Port
Ilenay.

The amount contribilted te the varions
fields lest year is $3,586 counpared with $3,026
the year previeus. On the whole, wve believe
substantial progress lias been mnade. There
arm ne augmented congregr.tiens in this
Presbytery. The, new appointmnents to British
Columbi.t tire tliese:-lîev. J. Cormack, 11ev.
Alex. Fraser, 11ev. R. Il. Fraser. It is aise
ivorthy < f mention, as indicating the exceed-
ingly hiopeful condition of our ivork, that
during the year a newv churci lias been erected
at Kamloep)s, and a church and manse at
Chilliwhack. The Colonial Committee of the
Chiurch of Scotland bave agreed to, continue
their grant of £50 te Comox, in the meantime,
thus showing their interest in our work in the
Province.

EASTERN SECTION.
LABRADOR. -- The studients of the Halifax

Presbyterian C'o]lege liave sent oe of their
nuimber as a catechistwiiseýionary te, Labrador.
Mr. W. J. Mackenzie %vas selected te occupy
this difficuit region. ls lias explored hun-
dreds of miles of coast, going lromn ha-bor wo
barber and cove te. cave, and -witnessing, miich
distress and actual famnine. The hiardsbips
and deprivations endured by the people are
really terrible. Children faint for hiunger in
their ni -erable homes; and ne relief i8 at
band. There is aise fiamine, of the Word of
Ciod. In inanY cuves and aniali hamlis a
Gospel preaclier seldom appears at all. There
are ne scbool:, and onily a small proportion of
the people ca'î rend. MÇr. Mackenzie distribut-
ed as nxany books as lie could, and promises
were givei1n l tat the yon oudb
taught te rend. yugwudb

The fishieries along the coast are almost a
complete fitilure, and this is the sad. story fer
several suiccess ive years. Families had telive
hast spring on sea-weed and skulp:n j The
further nortb. the -%verse the, condition of the

peopit, l3attle Hnrbor, once a fiourishing -vil-
lage, is lu oxtreme, destitution. The people
asked eagerly if thers were any way te escape
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the 'cminzstarvi-/tion Trwo colpnrteurs cf the
British American Bookz and Tract Seeioty
(Halifax), are co-oporating with 'Mr. Mac-
kzeuzie in bis evangehistie 'work iii tl?*s (leso-
late arid dangorous country. Mr M\ackoiizie
offers te reunin anmong the people cfLabrador
ail wvinter; but the question of lis stay ;8 nt
thlis momient stili undccided. Thore is a, ïfil
liera for the labocurs of two or three devout and
onterprisiiîc young ladies, te teacih tho youing
people reading and 'tvri ting, as weIl as te give
instruction in religious truth.

l\EWrOULALM). - Our chuirchi is Stil far
behind ini tLe grand old coloiiy of Neoonid-
]and. \Ve liave but twvo self-sustainiîîg con-
gregatiens there, one in St. Johins, anîd eue at
Hiarbour Grace. The mining regions %,era
once very hiopefuil, and wo lîad consitierablo
cengregations tlu-re; but times changed, and
nearly ail Preshyterian families reaioeuc te
other places. N»%- licwever, there is somo
prospect of revival. Rev. Froderick Simpson,
recently erdaînied, is noiv on a mission in tlic
mining districts. We have a very promising
station at Bay cf Islands, which. is hikely ere
long te develop into a congregation. The
people are largely from Cape Breton and other
parts cf Nova Scotia.

MISSION TO THE LUMBERMEN.
Abstract cf the Report of the Mission te the

Luihermen, pre-ented by the 11ev. Dr. Arm-
strong, Cenvener te the Syned of Montreal and
Ottwa, at Ottawa, April lOth, 188:-

During the past year there haveo been distri-
buted among the larnbermei n the shanties
over 20,000 tracts, GO liaif-yearly volumes, and
500 monthly parts of the Lcisure liour and Sun-
day ai lome, 150 -volumes Tract Magazine and
CottapQcr and Artisan, 3,000 unbound numbers
cf C'ttager and Arlisan, large quantities of T/te
Britieh Workman, and corresponding French
illustrated papers, besides about $200 ivortli cf
bocks, Scripture carda and pictures, the gift of
the Religieus Tract Society. This literature
has been taken te the shanties by our mnis3ioni-
aries, by the colporteurs cf the Ottawa Auxili-
ary Bible Society, and in other ivays. The
11ev. D. L. McKeIýeclinie, cf Mattava, gave over
twe months te this mvork. Iii lus report hie
says:-"6 I travelled 1,013 miles, visited 38
shanfies, 9 luxnbering depôts, and 14 stc)pping
places, and met about 1800 mon, cf w'hom 850
were Englisli, and 1,030 Frenchu, and deliv,,ercd
,60 addresses or expo'sitions cf Scripture." Mr.
McKechnie .speaks cf the necessity cf provid-
ding wholes3ome literature te supplant the
trishy novels that men carry -vith tbema te the
woods, and says :--l'I arn satisfied that uowlhere
are bocks and papers more thoroughly read]
than by thesc mien in the shianties."

l'le 11ev. Joseph Gandier, Coulonge, reports
that lie distributed literature te 27 shanties, 6
depôts, 14 stepping places, 24 faniilies, and
lield in ail 63 services. He sas:"Ihave

enjoved the work more tliar usuai, and have
much roason te thauk God for many evidences
of success."1

The Rev. R. Gavin, Secretary of the Bible
Society, sas :-"l It is the uniformn testiiny
of ail our colporteurs, that the tracts, and very
specially the iliustrated periodicals, stucli as the
British fl'orkman, are everym here lîighly ap-
preciatedl by the shanty mon, and v'ery grate-
fully received, and thatt thiey facilitated very
greatly the seliing of the Scripturcs." One
writes :-" I have met witli some Cheristians in
naarly ail the sliaiiiies; bat there wvere others
very careless. lowe% er, ail listened very atten-
ti\voly wlien 1 read or spuke to thiem, as I did
whoerover I ivent; and I oticed particularly
how very xnuch they ail beenied to enjcy the
religious literaturo Nhichi 1 distributed.ITÏie Ceinmittee tender their sincere thanks
to the Religious Tract Society, of London, not
ouly for their liberal1 reduction on the litera-
ture purchased. froin them, but also for a large
donation of bocks, tracts, Scripture cards, etc.,
also te the B3oard of French Evangelization for
a supply of French literature, and te J. Durie
& Son, of Otta:va, for Frenchi literature.

The receipts for the year were $585.44, and
the expendituro, $377.70.

W%. D. AnYSURONG, Convener.

HE follow'ing extracts from, the reports of
the Committees of management te the

last General Assembiy are worthy of careful
consideration.

WESTERN SWcrIoN.
The Coinmittee expresses the regret feit by

its members that, not .vithstanding the special
attention called to tho ]?und in varieus ways
during the past, the churcli as a ivhole bas not
responded in any adequate deg(ree-i.ndeed,
thieapathy manifested wvoull indicate that tho
Church fails te realize the necessities of those
brethireu. dependent upon the Fund. Thie
Cominittee -would venture the opinion that,
since the Colleges have secured afair measure
of ondoivmeat, their is no fund claiming the
attention of thu Assembly and the liberality
of the rnembership of the Church,. more im-
portant than tiîis one, niaking provision as it
dees for those servants of the Lord who have
borne the burden and hieat of the day, and
hiave become worn eut in the m;nistry.
Surely it is net intonded by the great H:eadl of
the Churcb that His aged servants shall net
be provided for. If lie intended. te teacli Ils
disci 'ples that the poor, 'who were te be always
with them, mwere te be cared for, i t maust be, and
that in a special inanner, thiat tbey who, have
werked in the vineyard during the long and
hot summer day sbail be cared for during that
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short evening of lifo when they can no longer presentative was raceived, and the hearty ex-
labor. pression of sympathy with the Fund, lias been

The state of tha Fund would flot warrant a source of encouragement, and affords3 ground
the. Coinmittee ordering paymient of the full for the hope tiiat the future success of the Fund
annuities for the year, 0and so no annuitant is to some extenit assured. In two of thie
has received, on accounitof the yearjust closed, Synods, representativ es were appointed i r oacli
more than two hundred dollars. This will, no Presbytery to speciaIly alvocate a.nd care for
docibt, be a cause of reai hardship to, many of the interests of the Fund, If the niembers
the forty-three annuitants who have rebeived will onily follow with a hearty, active intezest,
lass than the miles provide for, and that they the resolutions unanimnousiy passed approi ing
have a riglit to expect. lncluded with the list of the Fund ani piedgixsg support, the Coliimittee>
paymentý will be found a column showing the will in future. be spared rnuch anxiety, and the
amounit stili due to each annuita2t, and, wvhiie atinuitailts, suffeinfgand anxiety.
the Çommitte6 hopes that in response to a Tise thanks of tie Committee are offered to

peial appeal made somne thne ago 10 congre- Mr. Gîeorge Barron, of Elora, for a donation of
gaLions which had not coîîtributed, and te a $500 to Capital Account, the interest to go te
further appeal to be made to Borne of the Iiimnelf during lus lifetime, and alterwards te
'veaithier congregation to, specially supple- pass absol1. teiy te the leund. The fact that
ment their contributions by a fardier sum, it there are already 57 Annuuitants, on the list,
may yet be able to make full payment, it is calling for an animual paymient of $11,714, and
earnestly pleaded that Ministers and Sessions tîiat the l2ommittee finds it necessary to re-
wili deal faithfully with the matter, and that commend te tise Assembiy the piacing of 7
thisw~i1i be the last time in wisich it wili be more on th-,- Fund, whose annuities witt Cali
found necessary, owingé to the depressed state for a furtiier animal paymeîit of $1,442.14, or i
of the Fund, for the Assembiy's Commaittee to total of $13,15uj.bO, ahouid render i t unnecessary
order less than ordinary full payments. for the Cormrttee to make any further appeal1

The expenditure for the past year was to the Assemnbiy te givo that consideration te,
$13,545.55, ieaving a balance due the treasurer, the Fund wichl wili ensure its sueceas. The
$83.86. The invested Capital is S1.5,550. Chiurch caiînot afford to iiegleet its Agod and

The Committee deepiy regret that no pro- Infirmn Ministers, nor an ut e-.-peet the Divine
gress haB been made la soeurrin. the Endow- ble,,sing if it does se. The Commnittee there-
ment of Onue hundred thousanL dollars. A meet- fore trusts th.at tise Assembiy w'iil take the
ing of the Committee %vas caiied shortiy after necessary action to emipiasize the importance
the st meeting of Assembly for the specehh of the Fund, and tihe absolute necessity for an
purpose of givissg definite shape to some effort, active interest ln its behaif on thse part of the
but a severe affliction which iapperied in the -Ministry, and a more liierai offering from the
family of the Gonvene:r, prevented action being Churcis at large.
taken Li a period of the year when, in view of J. X. MACDONALD, Couvener.
the depressed conditions of business generaliy, EASTIBN SzCTION.
and tse special efforts for Coliege Enldowinent
it . as deetiled utin ise to attempt more tusan ýo The receipts, inciuding balansce for iast year
prepare tihe wvay for an effort at a timne whichi (1,14:2.36), NNero $4,91236. Tlie expeisditure was
wouid be more favourable. It lias been $9,543.35. Tie number of Annuitant8 waa
thouglit wvise to defer the attempt, at least in fourteci'.
any general wNay, tili September of the present Thirty niemberï 'ousied tise Fund during the
year, -%hen, if it should please tise Heavenly pustyear-ten of whonm paid airrears from 1877,
Father to bless the country wilh a good bar- others for a shorter period. The receips from,

vest nstiseCoiegeF uuowmntsmay ie on-Ministers' rates for the year is therefore excep-
,sidered out of tise way, there will be a fair tionally large. Tihe whioie numiber of Ministers
prospect of succes>. The Committee feels that now.paying rates is 170. Collections have been
it may lie necessary to empioy tise services of receuved from 111 congregations. Tise bynod
a reguiarly paid agent in securing the S[,ndow- 1of tise Maritime Provinces, at its lat meeting,
ment; for while tihe Convener and tise other adoptel Rule lotih, " A 4sîtrwhio lias flot
members have put forth ail possible effort, and paid the asnumal rate intu tise Fund bliah re-
will gladly continue te do so, there is a bruiit te ceive only one-hsaif tise auunt to whielh lie
the time which lue or they can devote to it, and woul have oeeni otherwise entitled*'-pre-
as the Church cannot afford te fail in this mat- viously adopted by thse Absernbly for tise 1

1Xeus-
ter, it is recommended to the Aissemably tîsat. terri Section, tiLus unakirsg tise rules uniforas
power be given to the Committee te engage tise 1for t*he whole Ctiurch. Tfiree MiisterS are
services of a paid agent, sboul it appear in tise recesving anauities under tisis rule.
judgsent of tise Committee wise to do se. The J. H. CHASEu, (Jonvcner.
Convener lias, at the reqiesof the Committee,
visited the Synods of Monreal and Ottawa, The Evangelicai Church of Syria embraces
Kingston and Toronto, Hamilton and London, four pre8byteries, on~e synod, fifty-nine charges,
and pleaded the dlaims of the Fund. The very anud one hundred and seven separate congrega-
cordial maniner in which the Committee's re- tiens. It is growing rapidiy.
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LmrBR FROM REv. KENN M-rII.J. GRANT.

S an Ferrnando Aug 7th 1888.

ATfour ye.sterday moring-, \%vitli a native
lihelper Tulsi Maharaj, I left for Fyzabad,

and liaving spent the day in visiting thrco
stations, andaptizing tiffes aduits, m e re-
turned home ateight in the evening. An occur-
rcnee at one station on the dJay previous wvas
reported to us that may he wo)rth recording
Christian parents lad made a marriage feast
for thoir daughiter wlio liad been married in
San Fernando a week ago. Invitations bad
Conle forth to Cliristian neîghibours, and wlien
ail things were ready, a member of the family
went out to call those whio liad been bidden.
In the interval a general understanding had
been arrived at, Mat the invitation sLhould
be declined, because the faniily liad recently
attended a feast given by a heathien neigh-
bour. 'Now these feas are usually given iii
bonour of some Deota or Devi, and those wlio
attend themn are supposed to do homage
to the deota named. J. and lis family
solemnly declared that they liad gone, not ns
worshippers, but as friends; that they eat the
food, flot because it miglit bave been placed
before an idol or soma iniaginary being, but
because it was goodl and they liked it. Strong
views however were held andl presented in
langYuage yet stronger, by the neiglibours, and
no declaration of innocence would lie accepted.
What was to be done, the feast was ready, but
there, were no guests. The famnily then re-
solved and set out to caîl Cliristians froin
another station, wlio knew nothing of the
dispute, and consequently, no conscience, how-
ever weak, liad been defiled. The invitation
was immediately accepted and before the
ahades of evening gathered, the house was
filled witli guests, and the rounsel of strangers
liaving pre",ailed, soins of the neighiboursjoined
thein too, and on to the midnieclit, hour,
bymns were sung, thieScriptures rend, prayers
offered, the breach healed, and brethren parted
in peace.

Homoward bound, we lad an ev ening service
at a proqperou' station, Oropouche, now under
the tare of Joseph Annagee, wlio is doing a
good work in that district. A candidate for
Baptisra awaited us. On several occasions,
during the past four years lie was almost
persuaded, but lie was hindered. Obstacles
external and internat infLuenceci him, but a
montli ago hie appeared t') triumphi over the
fear of man, his fetters were broken, his
tongue loosed to bpeak for Christ and pray
tQ him, and I need laot say that it was with
pecuhiar giadness of h1eart we welcomned bim
to, our little Chiristian company. We have
now added to our roll of baptisa 121 since
the beginning of this year.

COUVA, TRINIDAD. - This is tho station in
which Itev. J1. Knox Wright laboured1 success-
fully for four years, and froni which lie wdàs
obliged to retire on accotint of his wife's,
health. ihe Foreign Mission Commiittee have
been advertizing for a successor toMINr. Wrighit
iii this imp ortant field for a lentt of tiine
without, as yet, wny response. Aiiong the
inany young moen %ý ho are said to hiave ooeered
thieir services as m-ssionarios to tho hoathen,
la there flot oiîo willing to, go to Couva? he
foundation of a hiopeful mission lias already
beeiiwell laid. It is an advantageois opening
in inany respects, and it should ixot remain
mmix llong(erivacanit. The idea seema toliave
g-Ot abroad that the climate of Couva is un-
hoalthy. The Rex'. Alexander Falconer of
Pictou, in a recent letter to, the Halifax Wit-
vese, states that, after several years residence
in '1rinidad, lie la prepared to say that Couva
ia "a fairly liealthy district." That while it
xnay be subjected to certain diseases common
to, or more prevalent in all tropical climates,
with ordinary precautions and the occasional
change of climate to whIlh our missionaries.
are entitled, " there la no reason why a man
wvho enjoys good heaith at home, inay flot.
enjoy equally good liealth in Couva." ' t la to
be hoped that tlie committpe will not bave to,
wait mueh longer for their man.

TH:E NEW HEBRIDES SYNOD.
Tlie Synod met on the 28th May, in the

Sohool Hiouse, on the littie ilIe of Tangoa,
Santo,' Mr. Annand's station. The Mission-
arios present were: Revs. W. Watt Joseph
Annand, R. M. Fraser, A. Morton and J1. D.
Landels. Mr. Morton was appointed Mýodera-
tor. Intimation was received of the appoint-
ment and ordination of Rev. A . H. Macdonîald
as a missionary to the New Hebrides, by the
Presbyterian church of Victoria. The Synod
was asked by the Victoria church Io select a
spliere of labour for bum. Mr. Macdonald was
appointe 1 to a station on one of the islands of
the north oust coat of Malekula, iîear Port
Stanley, and a deputation was appointed to,
as-ist in bis settiement. The course of the
" Daysoring " for the ensuing year was deter-
mined. Skie will sail as usual from tSydney,
on the lat April. It seemas probable that mer-
chant steamers will call at several ports with
s,)me regularity during the year. It is tere-
fore tbe opinion of tlie Synod tliat a mission-
ary s,,eamer to p]y among the island@ would
be the most serviceable andi economical way
of meeting the requirementa of the mission;
tlie steamner to cirry passengers and freight
when pr-acticable. Dr. Gunn was appointed
to take the oversiglit of Aniwa, during the
absence of Messrs. Paton and Watt,-should
the Free Chiurch F. M. Committee consent.
The Free Church, bas made a grant of £400
sterling, 1to enable the Tasmanian churcli to
send a.nother missionary to, Epi. The Synod
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had reports" from thi rteen of the sixteen 8te.-
t'ions i 1 the group. In ail t1ose, hopeful pro-
gress lias been made during the year. JIcalIth,
strength and protection have been vouclîsafed-
Considerable opposition lias been encountered
from the lieathen on Futuna. At Pang-Kumu
station in Malekuila, a native servant wvas shot.
On Ambritu, a teacher's wife Nvas poisoned.
On Erromanga the death rate wvas exception-
ally highi. There are cheering signs in Tanna.
The reports frorn the four new stations opened
last year, are ail hopeful. Progress at ail the
stations la steady and niarked. T hanks wero
tendered the Free Church for the £400 to the
Tasmanianis, to enable them to send a second
missionary to Epi; and the hiope is expressed
that the Free Churcli %vill soon send out at
third missionary to the group. Tliankfulness
i8 expressed in view of the ceain of Frenich
occupation, and the churchea intertsted in the
mission are urgently entreated to increase
their staff of labourers, s0 that the available
openings may speedily be occupied. Tho
churches in Scotland and Canada aro iminplored
to send more missionaries, the Aubtralianl
churchea being unablo to overtak e the Nw urk.
Regret is expressed tlîat the Mlaritime Syiiud
reaolved not to send out a fourth missionary
to asit in evangelizing Santo, and it la huped
the Synodwiili revise its decisinn. Mr. Law rie
asked leave to go on furlough to, Scotlaîid,
which was granted. Sevoral other bretlirun
asked louve to visit Australia for brief pterioLds
for health. A large amouiit of routine busi-
ness waa transacted. The next Synod will
meet at Kwamnera Tannd. The sessions of
the present Synod continued frum May 28th
to Juneý 2nd inclusive.

SANTO.-The latest news la frorn Rev. Joseph
Annand, in a brief note to Dr. Burns, ofilali-
fax :-" We have just concluded a very delight-
fui meeting of our mission Synod. It was a
very small one, but most harmonious, The
reports frorn the varlous stations are, upon the
whole, encouraging. The prospects of the
mission are brighiter now thari for some tinie
past. The Catholic priests are stili holding on,
thoughi the French trooDs have been wvith-
drawn. However, if not- baeked up by the
military, they will only ho, on an equal footingf
with ourselves. 1 have flot heard of any moro
stlnson the po ite ad of an thof us. one
etenaon the isld ta a of th frrnusaW

bave enjoyed fair health ail throughi the suin-
mer asqon. Our station is now pronounced
as being in excellent condition and ini every
way hopeful. Tho natives are as friendly anti
respectful as we could possibly expect. 1 en-
deavour te address thein every Sabbath, now
in thoir own tongtie. They are very attentive
to hear about the strange religion that wve
bave brouglit te them. Many Of thein haro
nowv do net work on Sabbath, but this is more
ont of respect te us than from. reverence for
(3od's word. The wornen and girls stili keep

away from church and 8ehool. I faney that
the men are to bMaine for this, in s0 far as they
do not think it just the thing for wotuen to
learn anything about the Book."

~Womeî~'~ ~Wod~.

itOPfESOR CIIARTER18, of «Ediiubtrkh, at the
]?an-Presbyterian Counc4l, readl an ab.

stract of a report on WVomnaû's WVork lu the
Church. Tho document was vory exhiaustive,
and itssalienltpoiits were %velle axplained. At
the ontset it wvas shown that Nýouiani's wvork, is
recognized ln Scriptuire, and then its p1ace in,
Churcli history wvas pointcd ont. While, ut
the prosent time, woman's work is general and
acceptable, it is net propor]y organizcd. Both
organization and trainingý, of %vorkers are ra-

quired, and it la believed that theo time has
fully corne for efforts te ho made ln this special
direction. Trho conimittee proposed that lu
every congregation, there should be a complete
organization of the women workers belongiing,,
to it, and that the Church should have, by
representation and otherwise, each of these
organizations under its supervision and guid-
ane*e. After noticing %vhat has already been
dono lu the direction of training doaconesses-
pointing out, however, that thesa arc, discon-
neteted %vitlî thoechurches -the report stated
that the Conimittee thought that the famale
imemibers and adherents of the congregatiun
s hould ha enrolled, with a viewv te the experi-
enred acting as guides and helpers to the imcx-
perienced, and in order tlîat those who are
willing te give their lives, or the best of their

l et Christian work, may, by sanction of
the hui, be set apart as deaconesses. No

lifévowv wvil be nskad or accepted, but, while
sorving as deaconesses, womeil will ho expeet-
ed te inake their work the cliief object and
function of their lifé. .Already the principal
suggestions of the sehem-e have beau adopted
ini substance iu the Chiurch of Scotland, and a
motion was submittad asking theo Couneil's
approval of the proposais. The report of the
Coinittee contains the following racormmen-
dations -.-(a) That iu every congregation ail
women should bo enrolled who are engaged ini
the service of Christ in conriection with the
Chureh; (1) that such as have had successful
experienco lu work should ho enrollod by the
Kirk session as those te whom, others might
look naturally for help; (c) that after several
years of oxperience or training, thoso women
'vorkeors wvbo are willing te devote their lives
te Chîristian work in connaction with the
Chureli should ho set apart and enrolled under
the sanction of the Courts of the Church as
deaconesses. They might be set apart (1) by
the Preshvtory or (2) by the Kirk session.
The former is more iu accordance with the
custom of the oarly Church. The latter is,
more easy lu operatien, especially ut the outeet.
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Dir. Johin Hall, Dr, Sehafi', and Dr. Phraner,
of New York, cordiahly eîîdorsed the recom-
meuidatiouîs. Pastor Theodorc Monod gave par-
ticimiars of deaconeassinstitutions ln Paris, somo
of whIich have boon in operation for many
years. Ho thought.the cifect of deaconesses'
activity on the general body of 'vomen ia the
churches is good, for it provokies to jealouisy
in Christian and charitable work. Rev. D)r.
Warldel, oif Clarkvihll, Tennessee, oulog izod
the work of womeîî ln Amoricat; and thîe Rey.
Wrm. J. R. Taylor, of Neowarkc, New Jersey,
b.mphasized theo importance of native womn
bing trained for work on the mission fields.

The resolulion wvas adopted with unanimity.

THE STORY 0F STORIES.

"When I told them that, I saw the mon go
and throwv tlîeir stomies into the gutter, and
coine back; and oui the clîeeks of tie very men
that had heen chamou'ing for my blood, I saw
the tears running anud dropping off upon the
pav'emient thîey Iîad torn up. But wvhcn I told
thiiem Iow Ile luad becit laid ln tlue grave, and
lîow after t.lîree clays lIo camne forth triumph-
an andl lad ascended to lîeaven; and that
Lucre Ilc over lives to makoe intercession for
uis; and Lliat thuroumrlîIli> merits evem'y one of
t hemn t iere iniglît recci vo î'oiission of sin and
uterii.l lif'o-I joli1 thiiem thuat I liad finished
inyv stfory. and t hey ni iglit s tone me nowv.

" But nlo1 thîey did not want to stone me
now; thîey had not known what a wonderful
story I huad corne there to tell them. They
came forwvard and bouýht seriptures an.d gos'
poIs and tracts>and paîd the money for them;
for they wantel to know more of the wonder-

R. CHAMBERLAIN, a missionary in Pa-
ris, bas communicated the following Te- I>ROGRESS IN JAPAN.

markcable incident from lus own experienýce:
'I wisli I could tahe you te it scene lu the An excoediii-gly- interesting letter appears in

kingdorn of Ilyderabad fourteen 3 ears ago. the Chlristiait . dvoca&1(, froin the able and facile
Tiiere, in a city,, a walled towN nl of 18,800 muha- peul of Abql Stevenls, 11.D., LL.D., now in Ja-
bitants, the people liad rison in a mob to drive xari, lie Lruups togetiier an extraordinary
us out because iNe tried to spuak of anotlaer chapter of eventï, indicating the rapid ap-
God Vlian theirs. We laiid.gone to tho markiet prioaelbof Japarn towards Christian civili2ation.
place, and I Iiad endeavored to speak to thora The folloewing ib a summary of the remark-
of Christ and His salvatiun; b~ut tliey xo'.rld able changes that have taken place amongst
flot hear. They ordered us to Icave the citv the Japaiitusj,-
at once i but I liad docliiied to leave until 1 1. TheY hiave abolished tîjeir old dual sovd-
lbail delivered my inessage. .'lu tlirong wvas reignty, aîîd restored to power their ancient
filling the streets. Tlîey told inie if 1 tried t.)'.%Mikado-tueo reuresentati;,e of a dynasty more
utter another word I shouldlhe killcdi Thore than 2000 years 01(1.
was no rescue: they -%vould have the city gates 1 2. Theyliave thrown off the strongest sys-
closed, and thmere should. nover any news go tem of feudalism tlîat hlistory records.
forth of wlmat was done. I must leave at once, 3. They have established a sinîgle national
or I should not leave that city alive! I liad armY, a navy, and a general police after the
seeri tho6m tear up the paving t'tones and fill Western models. Ail these are ciothed in
their arns wvith theili, to, be ready; and one European costume, and drilled in European
was saying to another, ' Yon ihrow the flrst manner.
stone, and 1 Nvill throw the iîext.' 4. Thîey have organized a remarkable sys-

",In a way I need net stop to dotai], I suc- tena of national education, wvhichi Gen. Gi'ant
(ecded. in gettmng permission to tell tliem a lîad pronouncd, wlîen boere, the beat lie had
story before theYý stoned me, anîd then they seen in lMs circuit of the globe, .It was de-
mighit stone me if they wislîed. Tlîey were vised by an American. It comprises primary
standing around mie, ready to throw thie or conîmon schools, normal and polytechinic
stones, wliile I told thieni the, story of ail sto- acadeinies, and ail limporial university on the
ries-the love of the Divine Fathier that made mnodol of the, German umiversity.
us of one blood; who, se 'Ioved the wonld tlîat 5. They liave cstablishied a mail system,
lie Lave His only begotten ilion, thiat whoso. and have entered into the "*Postal Union."
ever believeth ini Ilim should not perish, but After thîe examnple of Eîmgland, their postal de-
have everlasting life.' 1 told tlîem the story partment includes the savings-bank systein,
of thmat birth in the manger at Bethlliema; of and thîe deposits (miostlv by the poorei' classes)
that -%onderful childhîood, and tliat mnarvellous for hast year ainounted to $12,500,000, nearly
life; of those iniraculous decds, of tîme gracmous double tlîe amount of tl e prucedimg year.
words tliatie spoke. i told tJetn tle story of 6. Tlîey liave establislied a tieiontitie medi-
the cross, and pictured, in the graphie wvords cal faculty, witli native phybicians, educated
that the Alaster ga o mime that day, diue story la Europe, anmd ail the Euiropeau Jimp'oveý-
of oui' Saviour mailed upon the cross, for timein, monts, in place of their ld medicai jugglery.
for nie, for ail thie ivorld, when lio cried ln 7. They luad ne kniowledfge of the publie
agony, 'My God, Mny God, wlîy liabt thou for- journal before the arrivai ot' >crry-; they now
sakemi me?' have the public press, iîmcluding, no leî&3 týUaL
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ý500 periodicals-dailies, w~eeklies, monthiies; "What hath God wvrought 1 I The contrast
political, literary, scientifie. between 1838 and 1888, as regards missiol.s 18

8. They lbave introdured the steamboat, the niust sahitairy. Sa)s Dr. Murray Mitchell:-
teleg(raph, the telephione, etc., Dow made by <''iheii the miissiuonaries9 seemed like sailors ini
native hiands. N~ative conipanies navigate the Arctic latitudesfri, broaking their way
rivers and neighiboring seas -with exellent throughi overwilelming obstacles. throughi
steamers, quite satisfactory to foreigni travel- whiole fields and motintains of ice, with axses
lers. and hamniers and sawvs. And oh 1 bowv slow,

9. Thev are to have in 1890 a con8titutional huow toilsomne, liow painful was it ail! tiýow
government-thie first native exainple of ii i hopeless, save to simple, cl'dlike faith 1
Asia. Now ail ie changed. The softbreatti oftspring

10. They bav'e separated Shintoism and piays over us; it smiles on tiiose stupendous
Buddiîisiin froin the Governmont, anîd aboi- barriers, and they are visibly dissilved-aye,
ishied their administrative Bureau cf Religion. and the blessed breeze that meits the ice,wafts
Univerp'ai toleration prevails. 'l'lie anrient the godàsliiprojojicingonhlerwiay. Inplainer
faithes are considered barbarie and incompati- tvords, wherever Gospel truth cornes ini con-
ble -%vitlî the ne'v career of tho empire. The tact witb heatheîîisi., there heathenisrn
Governinenit ackna wledg-ýes itseif to be without chanîges. Tie old naine romains, but flot the,
a religion, and is considering what forni of thing itself; and the Hinditism and Mahom-
Western cultus it inay best adopt medanisin and Zoroastrianism, ihich 1 knew

11. They bave legaily recognized the Chris- in 1838 have beeni largoiy pierced throughi and
flan Sabbat]î, and i t is observed as a day of through with the arroi% s of Gospel higlit. Give
rest by ail Governiment offices, the publie ligit;. ... more light. Preaeh Christ, and live
schools, banlis, etc. Christ. No'v, what is fo be dlone? Wu are

twenty millions of 1resbyterians-a miglity
host; oh, that its heart were ouiy stirred, as

Dr. Cairns remarked recently that the Loii- the heart of Paul was stirred wheèn lie beheid
don Missiunary Society Iîad a revenue of one the city wholly given to idolatry."
hundred ttîousaud p)ounIis. During his visit
to London lie sawý in Rotten Row, in one
morning more than a hiun.lred hiorses whose A h ol' isoayCneeci
andulc,; po-nds. a eýt(ielude hu London, thiero were 1,060 delegates in atten-

3andpoulds.dance froin the 52 foreign nmissionary societies
of Great Britain and ]reland, 150 from, the ô 1

Missionaries have doue much te cause the societies in the United States, 27 frosi the 6
Britisli Parliament to abrogate the Contagious souieties in Cdilada, and 22 fromn the 13 F;ocle-
Diseases A(-te in India, and they are raisrrug a ties of Europe. Mr. George Smith, LLD, tfle
loud and unceasing cry against the opium author of a H:and-bouk of Miss5ions, read a
trade. The "(running sore"I of the African vigoroils paper on missions a hundred years
slave trade is attracting attention; hmow is it to ago and now. Hle macle nine points of con-,
be btopped? Missionaries at the risk of their trast. Then the Christian Chiurch 'vas asleep;-
!ives are grappling wîtb ilie cruel evil. now the foreiga mitssionary enterprise lias be-,

corne the stimulus and measure of its life-.
Then even the profeassedly Christian govern-ý

1R.xv. Joamx Ross, the honored pioneer in muonts withstood. missions; now Thibet and
Christian 'work in Corea, tells how hundreds, Turkestan are alone closed. Every Christian
even thousands, Lave been convertedby the country now allows the Bible to be circulated,
reading of the Gospels. The Corean lauguagre and ail except Russia show toleration. Then
ieso simple that it can be mastered by an'y literature made missions its butt; niow the,
one, and ini an hour aay one cau learn to reati literature on miesions is a most valuable part
it. The people aie deligbted with the Ilstory of literature ir, general. Then there wa.s
of the cross." a total Christian population of 144,000,000,

with 44,000.000 Protestants*, now there are
"Mz8iOS ae te ciefnd f te Crisian450,000,000 Christians, and of these, 165,000,000

Mision ae te cie en ofth Chistanbelong to the Reformned faith. Then thiere
Church," said Dr. Duif. The Preshyterian were noactive missiouary organizations aing
Council recoremende an annual season of English-speaking people; now they numaber
united prayer to lxi observed by the Chiurchos a hundred and fifty. Then educated Chris-
ini Europe aud America, and by mission tians couid not be induced te enter missionary
Churches throughiout the world, and that work ; now the church sends ils best workers
united missionaÏy meetings be held wherever -7,000 foreigu missionaries, of whom, 3,009
practicable. The Council also express the are ordairied, snd 35,<iOO native ihelpers. Then

hoethat ail evangelical churches in eacli foreigu missions followed onie methotd-" un-
frin field .hal èultimately unite, in one, and niethodical preachiing;» niow inanymeans are

that in the meamîîime co.eperation be earnestly xsd. But then supporters of missions praYed
souglit. i niore regularly, and gave more liberally in
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proportion to their number; now eighteen
p:ence per year for each communicant is ail
that i8 contributed.

l[e jJIresb2triaq ~Jfcord.

M1ONTREAL: OCTOBER, 1888.

J.AMES CROIL,
ROBERT MURRAY$, Editors.

Price: 25 cte. per annum, in Parcele te on
addreqs-. Single copies, 50 cts.,ver annum.

PAYMENI-Z 1IN ,DVANCE.
AIaTîIyFS intcnded for insertion inust I>c sent tu> the

Office of P>ublication by the tenth of thc monti al
hitest.

Rernitt.ances and correspondence of every kinti shoiiid
be addxessed to "Tii -PiRESBYTERI AN RECORD," BOX
4115 Poest Office, Montrcal.

~PECIAL ARIRANGEMENTS -will
shortly ha in-ade Nvith MISSION STA-

TIONS for furnishing themn with the IRECORD
for 1889. In the Omeantixne, sample copies
will be sent on application-free of cliarge.
AIl îKEW SUBSCRIB3ERS for uîet year will re-
ceive the rernainng cop)ies of this year free.
Our circulation isonow larger than it lias
ever been, and is stili increasing, but thero
are st iii a few "-vacant " congregations, and
others, that would find it to bo advantage-
ous to multiI)ly subscrihers, or at least read-
ers, for in many of the congregationis thec
Kirk-session takes care that cazii fuivi1 izs
supplied withi a copy-the cost of distribu-
tion being defrayed from the congregational
treasury.

CEimisTIÀNý AECIiEOLOGY.-By Prof. C.W. Ben
nett, D D, Evanston, 1I1. (Phillips & Hunt,
New York), 158. This is a valuable aud
znuch-needed contribution to a somew hait ne-
elerted department of theological science. It
is a full octavo volume of 558 pages, admnirably
printed and bound, containini. numerous and
excellent wood-cut illustrations, fac-sim iles of
Greek and Latin inscriptions, with translations
into Englishi, and glossary of technicat terme.
The learneti author spent rnany years in Col-
]ecting materials, and otherwise preîaringhiisolf for the execution of his task. He
visited the East several times to make a per-

8onal study uf tise uiumeruuis monument8 des-
cribed in his %%ork, to whieli is prefixed a
highly cornxnenslatory introduction by the
eminent arcliwolog-ist, Dr. Piper, of Berlins Uni-
versity. Tie tities of tiefour books c ntained
in tie volumie give soie ideaof its comprehein-
sive natuire :-I. Thse Archoeology cf Chiristian
Art, in nine chapters: IL The ArchSaoloey of
the Constitution and Government of the Early
Christian Churcli, in seven chapters of deepemt
interest; III. The Sacraments and Worship of
the Early Church, six chapters, which. deserve
special attentioni by ritualiste of our day. IV.
Tiie Arehoeology of Christian Lif%. Biblical
students of ail deg-rees of attainanent wîll find
here rich stores of ktiowledge,- presented in a
clear and attractive foi-mn. We welcomne the
work as breath-ng a devout spirit, and because
the inanly learnied books on the ame subjeet,
whsichi have appeared in Germany during the
last fift years. are little kinown or read in this
*.)untr' . D. H. Mý.

PnutCEEn,(ýSn 0F 'I 1IH Foi;î<rn GEN BRAL PRESBY-
TOMAî. N CO'oCaî., l.OYDON, 1888.-Persons desir-
tbiU5 o>f pro>.urimg a uopy of' tis vulumne are
requItesteti to send their naines and addresses.
withiîout deiay, with ono dollar and seveiit;-
five cents, to Rev. \Vin- Hi. Roberte-, D.D., Cim-
ciainati, Ohio, U S. After the volumie is issued
to SuI)scril>ers, the price wvill be rftisC( to, two
dollars and alialf. Sliould aiypré*fer sending,
tiseir stîbscriptions to our office, we shait be
happy Io serve thisen.

A. Asm- 3 u VF Fonnits- Mî1ssio.ss. contain-
ingr anl c0ýotîmst of the principal mnissioaiary
sucieties ini Eurulîe and Amenit':a, witli axu ap-
pendix on Romni Cathulic missions, pp. 356;
paper, 50 cents, bly mnail; cloth, $1. This is a
very useful sulini.try of xnissionary initelli-
gence, puill>i.Iid i>y Rdigiotis T'ract Society,
London, and hemrsu cheap, it oughit to have a
verv widc circulation. William Dry:sdate&
Co., Mlontreai.

AîlRAII.NI LINCOLN, by Noah Brooks. G. P.
Putnaux Sons. New~ York. An exceedingly in-
teresting and instructive volume for yonng
people, price $1.75. Dawson Bros., INuntreal.

PRESBYTERY M'ýEETINGS.
Peterboro', Cobourg, 25th Sept, 10 a.m.
Barrie, Barrie, 25th Sopt., il ,Lm.
Montreal, Oollege Hall, 2nd Oct., 10 a.m.
Ot.tawa,Knox Church, 6th November, 10 a.ni.
Paris. Ayr, 9t:n October, 10j a.m.
Quebec, St. Andrew's Church, 23rd Oct., 8 p.m.
Whitby, Bowmainvilie, lOth Oct., 9.30 an.
Lindsay, Woodville, 27th November, Il a.mn.
Toronto, St. Andrew's Ch., *2nd Oct., 10 a-in,
Lanark & Renfrew, Carleton Place, 27thi Nov.

T 0 TITE DEAF.-A Person curcd of Deafness anti
noises in the heati of 2 yeaars' etanding by a simple

rcmcdy will scnd a description of il FIlER te any Ipeirson
who applies to Nrcuo.so%, 30 St. John st., Mentreal.
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BEAUTIFUL TII WGS.
Beautifuil faces arir th,ýse tbat cvar-
It matters hittie iii dark or fair-
Wliele-sen led lionesl.y printed thîcre.
Beautîfull eyes are those that show
Like crystal panes %%liere heart-fires glow,
Beauitifuil theuights that buiri lîelow.
Beautiful lips are those wlîosc- uorde
Leap frein ilie lie art like sengs cf birds,
Yet whlost- utteraxîce prudence girds.
Beautiful hiamds are tiiese that do
Werk that is carnest, brave and true,
Moment by moment Ille long day threngbi.
Beautifuil feet are these that go
On kindIy uxinistries te and ie-
Dewn lewliest ways, if~ God wilis it se.

Beautiful Shonîlders are those tliat bear
Ceaseless burdens cf hoeey care,
WîVi patient grave aud daily prayer.

Beautiful hîves are those that bless-
Siuent rivers cf happiness,
Wýhose fountains but the fewv may gucess.
Beauitiful twihiuhit, at set cf Sun,
Beautifuil geali vitix race welI %veui,
Beautiful rest, with vwerk well doue.

DOING AND BEING.
A youing girl hiad been trying te do some-

thingr very good, and ]lad net succeeded very'
wehh: Uer friend hearng lier comiplaint, said:

SiGoci gives us miany thirîgs te de; but doiî't
yen thlink Ile. gives us something te be, just as
Wè1l ?"1

ceO dean!1 tollinie about being,"I saidMalu
lookzing up. SI will think about being, if yen
wilt hiellp me,"

Her friend answered:-
"God says :
"Be kindly afflectionate ene to aruether.
"Be ye also patient.
"Be ye th-aîkful.
"Be ye net, conformed te this weýrld.
"Be ye therefore perfect.
"Be ceuirteexîs.

SI.Be net %vise lxx your own cenceit.
"iBe net everconle of evii."
'Narlou listoened, but malle 1ic rely.
Twiligflit d rew i ntr dairkness.
The tea-beli soutnded, brngiî:g Mariiox -to

herfee. lx te frehglît, Elizabeth conld sea
that she was very !Ferionis.

"'l'il have a botter day txi-uxicrrov. I sec
that doing gr-ows out cf beiîîg.

"Wainnnet be w1îat (-;0( loves uithout
Joing, whist He conimauds. Tt le easier te do
witi .. rulsh, thax te bu patient or unselflh, or
tiuible; or .just, rçacfl.

SI think it is," returîed Marion.

1THE DYlŽNG SOLDIER.
"Put me dlown," said a weunided Prtxss'-an at

Sedan te in coinrades who were carrying
him; "lput u -down, do not tak-e the trouble te0
carry nie any ftrthtct; I atil dving."

Tliey put hinm down and returned te Ille
field. Al few mnutes after, au cificeer saw thxe
mnan welhering ini bis blood, and said te hiin,

(*an 1 do xxthing for yenVI
" 1otliiug, thank voln."
"Shahl Iget yeni a littie Nwater?" said thxe

kind-hecarted otllcer.
"9No, tliarjk yen, 1 amn dying.""leI there ixxting, I vau do fer yen ? Shial

I write te yeur frieuds ?I
"I1 have ne frieuds thar. yen can write te.

But thore a eu oe thuîxg for whiich 1 would Le
much ebliged. Li my kneapsack yen wi]h fiud
a Testamnent; wvill yen1 open it at the feurteeur.h
chapter cf Johni, and near the end o~f the
chapter yen %vilI find ai verse that begins with
' Peace.' WVill yen read it?

The efficer dit! se, and read the wor<ls,
"9Peace I lea-ve %vith yen. Let net yeur heart
be troubled, neitlu!r ]et it be afraid."

-ianlz von sir," said the dying mail. "SI

have tha. 1-eace; 1 aux going te thlat savieur*
God is with Ile: 1 wvant ne mnoreq."- These
wvere lus h'ast wvords, and his spirit asceuded te
be ivith MUin lie loved.

WHAT A CENT GROWS TO.

A cent seenis cf littie value, but if it is only
deubled a felw tinleS, it grows te a mnarvellous
suin. A yeungz lady iii Pertland caught lier
father iu a ver-y rash promise, by a knewledge
cf this fact en lier part.

Silo îodesthy preposed that if lier father
wenild give lier enly eue cent on eue day, and
double the axeunt on ecdi successive d:xv for
justene mouili, shtewouhld pledge herseltrn-ever
te ask of himi anethor cent.wi~long as sile lived.
Her father, net stepping te run over the fignres
in bis hiead, au.l not s5'pposing ltweubl I auiunt
to a large suai, was -ladI te accept the ct1;ýr at
ence.

IBmt on the thirtiethi day the youag girl de-
manded the lirettv littie suin of S5.369.70j9.12

Let sonie ef our youug- reailers wlio have a
tasto for ra1Lhexnatws-ý, jîîst figure up and se
whethor this sutui ie cor-3c4t.

\VE call the Chinese heathien, and yet they
have serie customs that wotxld (Io credit te a
Christian p)eot)le. On every New-yea-r's-iorn-
ing eaci umaxi and bey, frei the tme ot
the lewest p)easaxait, pays a visit to bis iitxr
He carrnes lier a present, varying la value6 av-
cordiug te huis sttion iii life, tl2anks lier for ail]
sheo lias doue fer hini, and asks a ecutinuauîce
of lier faveur anothier yeaýr. They arc tauglit te

blove hit unothers have an influence for
good over thieir sons aIl thîrotgi life.
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Reccived bv Rev Dr., Iteid, Agent at
thîe Clihnat Torontlo. Ollice 15
Tisreîto Street, Port Office Draiwer
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Receiveti le Sîli Anîv., 18--S $20? 29
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Wîn)ows' AND) ORNIÂÇS' FAND.
3Eiezniçcrs'luo.

Rccivcd Augnst.$ 2O00
Rev J RCriict............00

J Ca..iwcll, 3 yrs .:.24.(0
J B MeLren.......... 120>

Rev Angus Maek-ay ......... s.r.o

AGFED & INFîn INISR' FOND.
ltcceived te bil Aug... $ 775-39
Cruinlin: .................. 4 0
C.aledoiaL.. ..... 22.00
lnxIu:tCezitre ............... 1 655
Fleshiertoii....... ... ...... 4.00
Lake ltoad......... ... 3.00
Hlolstein ...... ............ 38.00
Mitchell .................. i5
(.rceih:inlc............... 19J73
I>rcceîîlor Senex ............ 3.0
I)tniîd:lk.................. 4(0
%Volfe Island............... 3.40
uniolivillic................. 3 25>

AGED & INFIR31 MINISTRS' FOUND.
Mliniitera' Roit.

Receiveti te Sîli Aug .. 5 216.00
11ev J It Craigie .... 3 59

Alcx MoDonalii, 2 yrs. 7.00
JB Stewart ........... 4.00

J Carswell, 3 yrs 11.25
.J BMeLaren .......... 4.00
Aiigns.Mn«.ckay ......... 4.59
D MNneintosh .......... 353

TitiNIDAD.
X ipe, St Andrewvs S S.

-.s -nia Mission.

Jrwîsuîý% .'(IiS.
A Frienti Paris ........... $ 10.'
Rev J L.:ofor h .... ...... 5O

M1cA îm, itiqsoN.
Scarboro, 1lnux ch....$ 65.5a

LuMEEIim- MýiSiSION.
A Friend, Paris .... ..... S 10..0

Ciîturcil & MANSP Iluiî.uis FOND.
11ev Johnî Mntchl. .. S 20.00
1L W Sp)ence Toronto... 21.tO

CoN-ritniToNs UN.ui'eariomn.
Brussels, M1elville ch ... S 58.C10

Do do SS. 3.00
Norwoud .................. 44.00
Urillia.................... 3S.9à
Egmnoidville.............. .15.00
'Toroînto, Central ch.......L

Receiveti during Aug. hy 11ev. P.
M. Mlorrison, agent a llfx
Office Clîalnîer's Hll, Duke strct.
P.O. Boix 33S'.

rFRioN MISSIONS.
Previnuely acknowlcdged..S 2556.70O
Mrs Cîîrrie, Hiver Louisn. 2.0<
Mrsi ii:Stewa«rt. Up.. Mos-

quodoboiî................ .50
Rev A Il Logaui..........5.00
Elinsulale............... 10.00
Maitlaîîd......... ....... 57.20
Straîlialbyn ......... ...... 10.' 0
WV 14' U S 2Merigomislt...10.00
1) NSorrison, Al.D .... . 1.00
Carriboo River Mission Stn. 19.2)
St Johnî's Chathams, Marion

Morrison jîro.cetis child's
bazxir . ....... 4.00

flcjuîstofla«te ReyP Clarke,
per 11ev A Farquharson..- 159. W

Spriîîg lliii... . .... 31.50
A B t 31 St. Andrews, N.B.

(for Mr Roberîsoiî's Mis.
sion) ............ .... 50

lItent, Village ........... 20.00
Miss 'M imathoson, Counîtry

Hlarbor, G;7yshoroiiglî Co: .50
Milford &- Gays River S S 7.89
11ev DiMcLciî....... ... 5.01)
Fivo Islndîs..............500U
G;oro & Kcnietcook...... ... S9 (
Economy ............... .. 121J0

S S2992.Ôs
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DA<x SPRING AND MISSION< SHoaoz.
Proviouily aokinowledged . .$218.84
P~ool.....12
Onslow SS .... .... 7.38
Ilarmony col. by oidren 17.25
Econony ....... ......... 3 *Co

WestUay..........12.012

IIoMI& MîSSIOI;s.
Proviousiy acknowledged.. S5ffl 63
Mrs. T E Stewart, Up. Mus.

quodoboit............... .5A
Elznsdnle..... .......... 210.00
Lunenburg ............. .00
KCnox W lao10 0<
Strathalbyn .............. 10.00
D NMorrison,MâiD.....1.00
Bequestof late Rev P Clarke 00 .00
Great Village ........... 10.00
Milford & Gays River SS. 7 89
Five Islaods ...... 10.(0
Oore & Renetcook.....10.00
United Ch. New Glasgow ... 194.25
Economy......... . 6. (0
Div. Union Banik of Halifax 3.75
Noel ...... * ............ 60.00

- $1053 07

AuGmrENTATIOi, PUNI).
Previously aoknowledged. S$179.3
ýOrwellI.................. ',0.0
Strathaibyn. -...... ...... 15.00
flequest of lato Rov PClarkc 51.00
Great Village ......... .. 30.0 1

Goe enetcook . 1.1.00

COLLEGE FU.ND.
Proviously acno Sdgd .2624.61
St Andrew's Truro ......... 53.,ff0
Tnt. J -N Gardner. ..-...... 3.0
Int. Am2asa Durk-ce .- 60.0')
Strathalbyn ..... ........ S 5.1
Pool........ ...... 7.40
Bequest of late Rev PClarke 50.0
Great Village.......... 15 01
Gore & Renotcook ... lu.00
Div. Union Balîk ofialifax 3SI-2Z
Div.People-sBink oflalifax- 75-C0

$3314.26
1'<SuitsAR Fu,%D.

Previously ncknowvedg... . .$ 90.00
Div. Union Bannk of Halifax. 3.75

AGED iINISTERS' FU.YD.
Previou.ely noknowledged.. S 464.03
Int. 11aliitax Bank .... 21.63
lot. Stepheii 1,uttor -7.10
Bequcat of tatu. Rey P Clarke 5) 01)
Iot. 2:'dnrdock Campbell A8 ou
Grcat Villaige . ..

Div. Union Blank of Hlifax 18.75
ESisdalc5.04

- $59955

NISoRr MONUMENT FUyN.
Reedire4l Z- Rev Prof Hare.

Rev Dr J IZSmith ...... 5.ro
Prof Scrimger......... 5.00

"Prof llart ............ 5-0r
Dr W Cayen ......... 5.00

Ir W B l\c*Murrich -..... 5.00
Bey fl-T %Vardropoe... .... 2.00J

AIt~x Smiith...........1.00
J B3 3uir............ 2.00

«Johni. Currie........... 1.00
Hl Critioir............ 1.00
Dr Ja Withiamsou 1.00

4Dr MéTavish . .... 1.00
iJas Farqubarson .... 1.00

Mr Jas Drever............ 6.00
Mr Reynolds...............00
Rev Dr RF Burns. .. .... 500
Mr Mortu , .. ... 5 <0
.Mr Graham... . .. 2.W

.Mr Jos Gibsea ........... .1 0
Rev Dr King ............. 5.00
Mon J WTaylor ........... 1.10
Rev Dr àMacLaren ......... 5.0u

Do do -in trust 11.91
11ev Dr A Polhok.......5.00
Bey Dr Jas Robertson ... 5.00
Ro.v Dr Geo Brye. .. .00o
Hlon J W Taylor ........... 5.00
Mr (ico Ruthaerh'ord ....... 5.00
Rev lir Geo ÏN Grant .... 5..0

PWrigbt......5-M
M W 1S1aeLean ....... 5.00
1) M Gordon.......... 5.00
D)r D I il aeVitar ... 5.00
D Sulker.... ........ 1.0
Dr VRi.... .5.00

Mr3 Essen........1.00
J GCampbellt........... 1.00
Mr J Ba.reha............... 5.00
Cooke's ch, Kingston ... 5.00
A Friend ............... 1.00
Bey D Friser ............. 2.0)
Rev Dr W Cochrano..... .. 5.00
Mr J K. Macdlonald .... 5.(0
11ev Dr Mathews...... ..... 5.r0

James Fteck.......5-0
Dr Ileattie ........... 2.01

Mr Geo jtay.............. 5.00
- 3175.91

FOR RIILING ROUND MONUMFZ-ir.
Mr Porter .............. 5.00

FRENCa EvANGELizATiox.

Received by tho Rov. Dr. Warden,
Treasurer of the B3oard, JOS9 St.
James Street Montreal, to 7th
Sýeptember, lïà8.

Already aoknowledged. ... .3 26356.19
Somubra.................. 161
siuth#.'Ich. .. .... ........ 186
AvonmoreSS..... ...... 5.00
Borne . .... ... 00

Fleserto..........~ 6.0)
Aylwi. 6k2

Brockvitte. StJohns eh 3).09
Carmnin, Mani ...... 5.0'Y)
ANr C .o ch ......... 3.383
J M b ahit), Boston, I.S .... 25.0 1
<.sgoode................. 21.(0
Ilearbrook ............ 2.0)
ICcene .......... ....... 37 tO
L'Or goal.......... ..... .7.33
Earnestown &c...... ...... 4.00
iMaxville........16.16
Chathanm, Que., St Mungo 10-CO
Point Fortune ............. 3.00
Lakehurrt ............... 2.4)
Biiiscnrth, Matin ... ... .... 10.00

G lhChahinersi;.........1<
Mioesing................1.7
Midiurs-t ............. ... 1. 7
Bethany cli., Porters llit 1.14
Bearbruok ............... 4.00
Dundas St ...... 4 00

Middheville & Dahouse. 3.51
Dairling ... ............. 09.W
La. Itivier:", Mati........... 7.0)
Ailca Craig.............. 6.45
Carlislc .............. .. 5.0M
I3beverton ............... 22.03
Mrs Irvine, Harriston. ----- 5.00
East Oxford.............. 1.8>
Bishops Mills............. 1.80
Apsley.................. 4.0X0
llàllier &Consecon......5.20
Ste Anne, Illt.......... .. 1-
Sydonhamn, St Paul's ... 14.00
Miibtank ................ 14.00
Gibson (N Simcoo).......... 1.25
Duntroon........7.<3j
Westceh.............. 2.85
StAndrew's Ch.......... .. 335
Lion's Rcad .... .......... 6.00
L.a Guerre ............... 5.C0
Shawbridgec...............S.0

Ganiebridge ......... ù.7
Blathurst & Sherbrooke.:: 8:2es
Tilbury Cet.tre............ 4.2
Isaae's3 Harbor, N.S ........ 3*<3O
Rinloiich .......... ..... 8. 10

i- erndIt o .......... ... 7.0
Ennisl<illen.......... ... 3.1.
Coinber & Tilbury Wst. 12.50
Vancouver, St Andrew's oh 10.<>0
l3yfield, St Andrewv's. . 4:0
%Noltti Island, st Ax1rews0ý 4 ô30
Ripon French Mission. j:o
Warsaiv & Dummner.......4.0
Ni:î gira, -t Androw's. lo.û(10<
Carlylo, N Wr -...... 7:50
Markliai, Melville oh. 5.7J
Grenville, St Giles Ch .... 50
Valcartier ............ 12.65
Woodford......... ....... 5.75
Reids Mills............ .. 8.00
Torcruntto, Old St Androws - 7Û.00
Elin, 'citre ............ 16.35
St Anns.................. 1.50
Burford.............. .. 2'.10
A mes ................... 13.6-3
AIi tchell........3.70
8- Stonowall Group........ .20.00
Preceptur Senex .... * 2.00
Beckwith... ........... 10.u0
Tilbury East..........11.00
îlTest W1illiams. ........ 10.0.)
Ilornby.............. .. 2 W>
Granton & Lucan .......... 7.00
"oIl bv Knox ch.....6.95
Rev J Gonlfvorth, China .... 10.1>0
Aber.rder .... ........ ... 5.00
Amoes......... ........... 8.00
Ltinonberg, N.S........25.f 0
MaitlLnd ............... 45.6q3
Scrathaîbyn ..... ...... ... 7.t
D N Mforrison, M.D ....... .2.C-0
St Jamnes &~ Union .- .. 8.%St John's, St John........1t. Il
Ilequest, lato Bey P Clarko. 106.0V
Onslotw................lf
Port Elli ............... 9 45
A B3 ItM, St Androw's, N.B b.00
Great Village.............8.<
Union Centre & Loohabor. - 19S
MLrs Ohinan, St John's, N.F. 4.2;0
Port Hood ............ ... 3.96

POINTF.AuX-TRFMBLES SIOaoorS.

Ordiary Fand.

Reeeiv-ed by RoiDrWardon Treas..
19J3, St Jaules Street, Montreal.

Alrecady neknowledged.. S687.4-4
Elnsslcy Sanday Schinol. 7.00
Chelteuihn.a e M(. plensant 10.25
Ilenry Dool, .i.stO0 ford - 1.03
J-russck., MelvilleSS ..... 23.%>
Gait, Knuox ch., SS.... 5D.00
"Poverty " ......... ..... 1.00
l1arvio M Bland, Lt. Forest 10-.00
Vancouver, flr3t ch S School 5l.03
.trdylo,NVT .-....... 7W

XMrs P? Cnttanaceb, N Ln--
=ater ................. 3. .0-

$ K-4.22
Poi.\--A.u-C-TRtFBT.Es Soocs.

Bey TIr WVarden, Treoas., M.\ont-eal.
Alre-idv -lcknowledged..- .$ 853 60
Montr.a1,Pa-rlitvCADofldiot 100 00

'Wmnows' AND ORPHANS' ]?uzD IN
eoQNrCTION WITII THE CHIJRCI1 OP
ScûrLAND: JAmR CR011,, TaxAs..
Mos'rREÂàl.

R0evjaesa ttTsoTI,llor. $12-00
Bey John BaLnnio B Guiana ( M003
St Gabriel ob, iontrcai... 20.00
Rockwoo d,Rov D Strachan. - 50<
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